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German Stand In Vosges Collapses
Red Army Closes Escape
GermansBacked

To Outskirts Of

HunaarianCity
LONDON, Nov. 21 P Red

army troops closed In today on
northern escape routes for ene-
my troops rolled back to the
outskirts of Miskolc, Hungary's
fifth city, as the Germans de-

clared the Russians hadopened
their winter offensive far to the
north against 300,000 Nails
pocketed In western Latvia.
Late front reports said a Ger-

man withdrawal from Miskolc ap-

peared imminent. Nazi escape
routes to the cast and west of
Miskolc, 85 miles northeast of be-

sieged Budapest, already were
cut.

One Red army column had bat-

tled to the outskirts of Eger, 22
miles southwest of Miskolc, Rus-

sian front dispatchessaid.
Another Soviet armored unit

which had rolled through DIos-gyo-r,

veered north, to grapple for
a hold on road and rail communi-
cationsbetwweenMiskolc and the
rail hub of Losonc (Lucenec) on
the Slovak border.

Units of Marshal Rodlon Y.
Malinovsky's Second Ukraine ar-

my plunged Into the southernout-

skirts of Miskolc with the capture
of Csaba and Szirma, less than one
and two miles south and southeast
of the city.

Berlin reports on the Latvian
offensive said the Russians had
thrown huge Infantry, tank,
plane and artillery forces
aralnst the Germans on a le

front near Llepaja, one of
the two Baltic escapeports left
to the Nails.

Action Expected

To ReverseRise

In Living Costs
By STERLING P. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 OP
Action to reverse recent price
rises describedas small but dis-
turbing, is expected shortly, de-

signedas an assuranceto workers
that living costs will not outrun
pay scales.

Climaxing a scries of adminis-
tration moves all pointing to a
decision to hold on to tho prin-
ciple of the "Little Steel" wage
formula until after V-- E day, Price
Administrator Chester Bowles
called a new conference for this
afternoon.

The conferencewas arrangedon
short notice following Sunday's
statement by Economic Stabiliza-
tion Director Fred M. Vinson that
"disturbing" advancesIn costs of
living, especially In textiles and
clothing, "must stop." Observers
believed Bowles was ready to:

First, tighten controls over
fabrics and wearing apparel,the
items singled outby Vinson as In-

flated; and
Second, announce more rigid

standards for ruling on requests
for "extraordinary" price in-

creasesnot provided for in the
price control act and other laws.

Events of the last fortnight
bear out the Impressionof a con-
certed effort for a home-fro- nt

"freeze" until Germany yields.

Nelson Has Job As

P Representative
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)

Donald M. Nelson has beendesig-

nated "personal representative" of
President Roosevelt, with rank at
the cabinet level, and will occupy
fficcs in the White House.
The appointment was confirmed

by letter shortly before Nelson,
former WPB chairman,left on his
second mission to Chungking to
create a Chinese war production
board, It was ascertainedtoday.

Thr presidential letter notified
Nelson he would sit in cabinet
meetings,and was understoodalso
to mention another trip In tho
Pacific on his return from China.
This appeared topoint to New
Zealand or Australia.

Beyond this, the note did not
go much farther In formalizing
Nelson's status than' the "Dear
Donald" letter acceptingNelson's
resignation from strife-tor-n WPB.
Mr. Roosevelt then asked him to
remain In the government for "a
high post of major Importance" In
International economic affairs.

TEA TO AID VETS
WASHINGTON, Nov.-- 21 VP

Federal-- Housing Administration
field pfflces have been directed
to expedite insured home loans
to veterans under ths "GI bill of
rights.'

BombersAttack
Superforts Bomb
Enemy Industries

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Supcrforts bombed the heartof Japan'saircraft industry
today In tho wake of a seaborneair raid on Manila that
wiped out 118 Nipponeseplanes and addedthreemore ships
to the uselessfleet of 100 bomb-wreck-ed craft that litter the
Philippines harbor.

Japan has lost close to 1,000 planes this month in the
Philippines where rain-chille- d American troops slid forward
over Leyte island'smuddy hljls again after being virtually
halted fortwo days by the third typhoon of their brief cam-
paign.

The war departmentannounced "a large task force of
B29 aircraft" attackedIndus--1
tries on Kyushu, southern'
most of Nippon's home is-

lands.
Tokyo radio said their targets

were Omura, big aircraft center
twice previously hit, and Nagasaki,
west coast port city. Japanese
propagandistsclaimed between 14
and 25 Superforts were shot down
In an hour-lon- g air battle fought
above clouds. They
said the giant bomberscame irom

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 VF
The hure Omura aircraft fao-tp-ry

on the southernmostJapa-
nesehome island of Kyushu was
blasted foT the third time today
by 0 Superfortresses.

Adverseweather diverted part
of the mission, operating In
larre force, resulting In two teth-

er .strikes one at the
and the other at

Shanxhal aralnst military slor-a-re

and trans-shipme- nt facili-
ties.

southwestChina bases,now threat-
ened by Japanesearmies "which
have driven the 14th U. .S.-a- tr

force from all of its fields In east
China.

The Chinese hlh command
acknowledcedthat units of the
250,000 Japanese troops in
southeastChina effecteda Junc-
tion, thereby cutting the nation
in half and preventing1 General-
issimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's Inland
armies from joining a potential
American Invasion force.

U. S. carrier planes attacking
Manila Sunday(Philippines time)
found the harbor turned into a
shipping graveyard. Like tomb-
stones, 100 half-sunk- derelicts
testified to the effectiveness of
previous U. S. carrier attacks.

The attackers Tokyo said there
were 300 of them were almost
unopposed. They wrecked 100
Nipponeseaircraft on the ground.

Japaneseplanes did attack U.

for the
to $16,162 reported

Tuesday.
November brought the sales $123,918

a
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Among plans to Increase sales
Is one evolved Monday afternoon
when a meeting of
retail merchants was held the
chamber of commerce establish
a quota salesof E bondsfor em-
ployes during the drive.

Chairman of the plan, A.
explained that In the past

merchantshave accepted
for- - employes to sell but It
had nevir heen attempted on a
city-wid- e basis. This drive Is
Include typo of retail
businessIn the city.
Each employer Is to set the

quota for his employes reach
based number In
his business,Ryle and

will on the basis
around per employe.

This would do away with so-
licitation and Ryle
said, and will also tie in with the

Retailers Display pro-
gram. National and regional
prizes are being offered for the
best bond window displays.
is also a local .'of $10
to be given the best and sec-
ond best window displays.

and chairmen
will contact all employers In bis

of business include: depart-
ment stores, E. Q. Green; men's
furnishings, Elmo Won;
parlors, Mrs. F. F. McGowan; bar-
bae shea. Staaltv flslssfm
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NEW Ameri-
cans have landed in the
Asia islands (a) following
mopping up operations in
the Mapia group (b), Gen-
eral 'MacArthur announc-
ed. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Sixth army .troops on Leyte
island and struck back Vice
Adm. J. McCain's carrier task
force. Seven Japanesewere shot
down over Leyte and eight over
the fleet, without inflicting any
announceddamage.
The Navy announced therecent

loss ten craft ranging from a
destroyerto four FT boats.

American air raiders bombed a
destroyerat Borneo's Brunei naval
base, and set fire to six small ene-
my freighters sorties
from the northern Kurlle islands
to Ceram in the Dutch East Indies.

hardware, Dewey Martin; furni-
ture, J. W. EIrod.

Jewelry, Iva Iluneycutt; ladles'
ready wear, A. Swartz; auto
dealers, R. R. McEwen; utilities,
B, McDanlel; office supplies,
GeneThomas; gasoline,' wholesale,
K. II. McGlbbon; lumber yards
and paint stores, Jennings.

Cafes, Lonnlo Coker; grocerys,
C. Staples; hotels, Paul Liner;
cleaners,Roy Cornelison; drugs,
Alfred Collins; florists, Leon Led-erma- n;

feed stores. John Davis;
Insuranceagencies,Roy Reeder.

E bond sales were stimulated
Monday by purchaseof $10,000 of
the Issue by M. Prager and wife.
Max Jacobs added $10,000 In Q
bonds, announced.

Howard countlanswere remind-
ed also the holiday, Thanksgiv-
ing, which will be observedhere
Thursday. Since banks and busi-
ness houses will not be open,
that day, chairmen urged heavy
buying salesWednesday.

According to the chairmen',
'Thanksgiving is a day of giving
thanks .and what better way could
Americansgive thanksthan buy
a share in the war watrcrl
now to protect them and their
dollars. Buy a bond for Thanks-
giving add really show your
thanks this great country," the
fttUaJfflMA dssMsssaVMala

OpeninqOf Sixth War Loan Drive

Nets $16,162 In E Bond Sales
Total sales first day the Sixth War Loan drive amounted

of which were E bonds, Issuing agencies to
aond headquarters The day's sales plus bonds sold during

overall to of which $49,031 were
E bonds.

Although $123,000 is still way from the county's goal of
$1,420,000 which must be by December16th, war bond chair-
men belief saleswould gain momentum as the drive
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British

Plant;

Retake
ROME, Nov. 21 (P) Behind

strong artillery, British Eighth
army troops have capturedstrong-
ly defendedsugar factory build-
ings at Zucchcrlflclo, two miles
south of Ravennaon the Adriatic,
Allied hecadquarters announced
today.

The buildings had beenused as
a German observation post. A
number of prisonerswere taken.

West of Forll, on the highway to
Bologna, other British troops re-
capturedseveral localities in-lo-

gains.
Germanraids on the Fifth army

sectorhavo been beatenoff.
Therewas no major action.
The MediterraneanAllied Air

Forces flew approximately 1,800
sorties yesterday, from which 27
aircraft are missing. These includ-
ed attacksby strong forces of U.
S. ISth army air force heavy
bomberson an oil refinery at
Blechhammerin upper Silesia.

Other heavy and fighter bom-
bers of the strategic air force hit
railroad targets In Yugoslavia.

Ayres.

Abused

Tlwir
AUSTIN, Nov. 21 W Dr.

Clarence Ayres. professor of eco-

nomics at the University of Texas,
told a state senate Investigating
committee today that for "any
public official to use bis privilege
to defame those subject to his
authority Is so outrageous as to
invite impeachment"

Dr. Ayres gave this testimony
after defendingthe position of the
three economics instructors who
failed of for their ac-
tions in connectionwith a Dallas
mass meeting in 1942 at which
the wage-ho- ur law was discussed.
Failure of the board to
thesemen was one of. the primary
points of dispute between former
president Homer P. Ralney and
the boardthat led to his dismissal
and subsequently to the senate
committee Inquiry.

"The public statement of the
board was one of the most out-
rageousacts coming from a pub
lic authority I have ever seen,"
Dr. Ayres said. "The board did
Its best to blast their characters.
They would have brought suit far
slander hadthey not beenadvised
the statement was privileged."

He was referring to the state
ment Issued by the board after it
failed to re-hi- re the teachers,Fagg
Foster, W. N. Peachand Wendell
Gordon.

"Every word in It was either a
suppression of truth or an ex-
pression of falsehood," Dr. Ayres
continued.

"Why were the names of the
late Dr. GeorgeW. Truett and Dr.
UmphreyLee draggedInto It? The
only answer I can give is it was
a suggestionthat the meeting was
of a solemn, seml-rellgio- char-
acter. It was grossly untrue.
They (the Instructors) attended as
spectators. They never even
raised their hands.They had been
told they would not be permitted
to speak and they did not eventry
to speak."

Tickets On Sale
Reserve tickets for the BIr

Sprlnr Sweetwater traditional
Thanksflvlna; football fame are
available at the' tax office of
the BIr Sprlnr schools, offllcals
reminded Tuesday.

These will remain on sale
there throuxh Wednesday for
benefit of local fans who con-
template accompanying the
Steersto SweetwaterThursday,

SINGLE PLANE ACCIDENT
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21 UP)

The loss of only a single plane
during more than 10,000 hours of
combat operation is the record of
the Navy Catalina patrol squad-
ron of which Gardner Sherman
Hill, aviation machinist's mite
segond class, of Abilene, Tex., Is

Routes
Nazi Oil Plants

Capture

Factory

Villages

Declares

Renepfs

Position

Sweetwafer-Sfee-r

Record FleetOf

2,350 PlanesIn

SmashingAttack
LONDON, Nov. 21 (AP)

A record fleet of more than
1,100 American fighter
bombers destroyed at least
52 German planes today
while tho 1,250 heavy bomb-
ers they were escorting
plunged 4,000 tons of explo
sives onto three zealously
guarded syntheticoil plants

The plants were at Hamburg
and nearby Harburg and at Merse-bur-g,

100 miles southwestof Ber-
lin. More than 1,100 fighter
bombers guarded the heavy-
weights from Nazi Interceptors.

The near-recor- d attack on the
Industry needed urrenlly to
keep Germany's hard-press- ed

armies on the move came while
Gen. Elsenhower's six armies
pressed their offenslxe on the
western front.
The Leuna synthetic oil plant at

Merseburg, at almost the exact
geographic center of Germany,
was bombedfor the 12th time on
Nov. 2. It once was capable of
supplying 50,000 tons a month.
The Deutschesynthetic oil refin-
eries at Hamburg are among the
largest in the reich. Tho great
Rhenamla refineries are located
six miles south of Harburg. All
were objectives today.

More than 100 Mosqultos of
AF bomber command - many

carrying two -- ton blockbusters
hit Hannover twice last night.

RAF Lancasters also bombed
Coblemz during the night.

In addition to yesterday's
Eighth Air Force attack on a
Gelsenkirchenoil plant and the
Munster railway yards, Ninth
Air Force Thunderbolts and
Mustanrs flew 80 sorties in sup-
port of frontline troops, mostly
between Lt. Gen. George S.
Patton's American Third army
army and the Saar industrial
area.
Forty locomotives, 137 freight

cars and 24 trucks were, destrdyed
or damaged.Four planes were
lost.

Dividend Given

By DirectorsOf

Cosden Company
Directors of Cosden Petroleum

Corp. Monday declared a dividend
of 62H cents a share on account
of accumulated dividends in ar-

rears on the five per cent con-

vertible preferred stock of the
company.

The dividend Is payableon Dec
13, 1944, to stockholdersof record
as at the close of businessDec. 2,
1944.
' The company announced that

its profit, before federal Income
taxes,amountedto $403,827.42 for
the six months ended Oct. 31,
1944, compared with $524,494.43
on the same basis for the like pe-

riod in 1943. The current results
are subject to year-en- d adjust-
ments.

Reduction in profits before tax-
es was principally accounted for
by increased charge-off-s of drill-
ing costsincurred In drilling wells
which have materially increased
the crude oil reservesof the com-
pany.

GRAHAM MAYOR DIES
DALLAS. Nov. 21 VP) G. Dll-la- rd

Hlnson, 38, mayor of Graham,
Young county, since 1941 and
chairmanof the draft boardthere,
died in a Dallas hospital yester-
day.

Eisenhower
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

A L LIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, Paris, Nov. 21 (iP) --

Gen. Elsenhowerdeclared today
his plan for future operationsIs
to Increasepressuresteadily all
alonr the Western front until
the Germansare crushed.
To do this, greater suppUea.are

necessary,the supreme, comman-
der of thewesternfront said,

I want more supplies than we
are getting and I think the soldier
wants more than he Is getting,
both now and la the future," be

SarrebourgCaptured By
Storming U. S. Doughboys
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Nov. 21 (AP) Frencharmorthrusting northwarddown the Rhine stormed
Mulhouso today, and U.S. troops captured Sarrebourg,32 miles from the Rhino, in an
eastwarddrive collapsing the whole GermanBtand in tho Vosges mountains.

Tho swift-pace- d French perhapshad already enteredMulhouso, an industrial city of
97,000, in exploitation of theirJJelfort breakthrough. This pushwas undermining German,
positions for 100 miles to the north.

Both the American Seventh and Third armies were beating eastward towardStras-
bourg and Saarbruckcn, meeting weakening rearguard resistancefrom Germans appar-
ently retreating to the Rhine.

The 44th division of the Seventh army capturedSarrcsbouhg(Pop. 6,500) 70 miles
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FRENCHFIRST ARMY DRIVES TO RUTNELarge ar-
row indicates drive of troopsof the FrenchFirst army to
tho Rhine. Paris radio said Frenchwere at Mulhouso and
Swiss radio Bald Allied troops could be seenbridging the
Rhine southeastof Mulhouse. Otherarrows indicate First
and U.S. Seventh army advances.Lines show approximate
fronts Nov. 20 and one week previously. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Nazi
Army

Homefoik's
Fails Test

By LEWIS HAWKINS
WITH THE U.S. THIRD ARMY, Nov. 21 (AP) Hein-ric- h

Himmler's people's army completely flunked Its first
testagainstthe U.S. Third army in a futile attempt to defend
Metz, but may give a better account of itself later in 'Ger-
many.

That is the reaction of officers who led troops against
Metz' defenseswhich were tough on tho outside where
they were manned by SS or Wehrmacht units but were
hopelessly feeble insidethe city save for one pocket in tho
north held by 'a handful of regulars.

Called up only Nov. 5 asa part-tim-e homeguard, the sol-
diers of this motley crew of males from16 to 60 hadhad only
a few hours training by the
time they facedthe Fifth and
95th Infantry division vet-

erans.They were badly arm-
ed, too, and wholly incapable
of coping with tho Ameri-
cans.

One typical unit organized In
the Metz area was a company en-

countered by the Fifth division.
A prisoner said It had had only 10
hours training over a period of
two weeks, and included some
men who did not know how even
to load and flro their obsolete
French carbines. When it was
called up, only 28 of its comple-
ment reported for duty.

Col. Konstantln Mayer, adminis-
trative head of Metz troops, who
was captured yesterday by the
Fifth, blamed the Volksstrum's
dismal showing on lack of time
for training and organization.
American officers were inclined
to agree In part, saying that al-

though materiel may be bad, if
men can be trained to fire guns
they can at least makea nuisance
of themselves.

To Increase
'To get peace,we have got to

fight like hell for it," the comman-
der said, "now let's do It."

Elsenhower appeaeredfit as
ever after a tour of all parts of
the flrhtlnr sone, and said he
was especially happy over the
French breakthrough to the
Rhine.
"No slng)e Instancehas pleased

me so much in a long while as
the capture of Belfort by the gal-
lant French army and Its reaching
the Rhine," Elsenhowersaid.

''Unless everi'oae allvth way

SpecialistChecks

'Nubbins'Hoffman
DENVER, Nov. 21 OP) A Den-

ver urologist declared today that
Forest (Nubbins) Hoff-

man, the "early Christmas' boy
from Cheyenne,Wyo., is "dcsper--

ately sick," but said ha cannot
make a conclusive diagnosisuntil
after another examinationlate to-
day.

Requesting that his name not
be disclosed, the specialist said be
.plans to give Nubbins an anaes
thetic so .he can searchfor a pos-
sible tumor.

"He apparently has a very bad
left kidney, but the diagnosis can-
not be confirmed until later," he
said. "The child Is very nervous."

Nubbins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Hoffman, and their
physician. Dr. G, B.. Savory,
brought the boy to a Denver hos-
pital last night.

PressureOn Germans
through the nations those at the
front and thoseat home keep on
the Job everlastingly and with
mounting intensity, we are only
postponingthe day of victory,"
Elsenhowerdeclared.

"The very maximum effort must
be made on the day of surrender."
' Elsenhowerdeclined to nuke
any prediction as to when the
war would end and"said his call
for aa all-o- effort both at the
front and at home was hU "pre-scrl4- !e

fer vkUar.'
. He said Uh weather had Mrs

northwest of Mulhouso and
mechanized patrols were
stabbing onward toward
Strasbourg30 miles beyond.

Third army forces fought with-

in 18 miles of SaarnruckcnIn the
Industrially-ric- h Saar basin. Still
farther north, tanks of Hie Third
army had driven three miles .into
Germany.

Farther north theGermanswere
falling back toward Strasbourg
and Saarbruckcnbehind weaken-
ing rearguard resistanceofficially
describedas disorganized.

Belfort, bypassed city ruard--
Inr the Rhine,was captured,Gen.
Dwlf ht D. Elsenhowerdisclosed
In calllnr for
pressureuntil victory.
The Germansthrew 20 to 30

tanks against the American Ninth
army units at Schleiden, seven
miles southeastof captured Gell
enklrchen,but Lt. Gen.William H.
Simpson'smen repulsed this blow
and advanced a mile and a half
northeast capturing Aldcnhoven
on the road to Jullch, three miles
away. Jullch Is a bastion on th
Roer river, a strong natural de
fense barrier before the Rhine.
Earlier tho Ninth army breacheda
formidable German anti-
tank ditch.

Five fortress rroups at Met
continued flrlnr alter the Ger
man commanderwithin the ene-

my-held northern portion ot
the French fortress city Irnored
an ultimatum to surrender.
A two-mi-le advance on tba

American Third army wing eastof
Metz carried Lt. Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr's men to points eight
to 2 miles below the Saarfrontier.
Third army troops enteredthe old
Maglnot line defenses north of
Faulquemont,20 miles southwest
of aarbrucken, and took Lelllng,
9 1-- 2 miles from the Saar border.

Dleuze, 30 miles southeastof
Metz, was captured. The third
army had patrols at 'Insvlller, 10
miles' northeastof Dleuze.

Patton's Tenth armored divi-
sion which drove Into the Saar

a major Germaniron andcoal
region has deepenedIts pen-

etration of the Reich to threa
miles In the M e r 1 1 1 area.
This division encounteredheavy
enemy fire from eastof the Saar
river.
On the Ninth army's right,

American First army troops hack-

ed new gains out of stubbornly
defendedenemy positionsand cap
turcd the 'village of Wenau, ap-

proximately 10 miles east of
Aachen and six miles westof Dur-c- n

on the Roer.Heavyfighting wa
reported in the outskirts of tha
German stronghold of Eschweller,
sevenmiles northeastof Aachen.

Above the Ninth army, British
troo'pr beat off two counterattacks
and puncheddeeperinto the Sieg-

fried defenses,reaching the out
aklrts of Wunri, 3 miles northeast,
of capturedGellenkirchen.

Below the Rhine-Mai- ne canal,
the speearheadsof the Amerleam
Seventharmy sped northeast-
ward toward Saarcbourr (which
Berlin said was reached) frwa
the Blamont 'area, puBchlaC
throuch spotty rearguard resis-

tance to points only five U

from the key rail and highway
Junction.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
NEW YORK, Nov, 21 UP AH.

major financial and .commodity
markets, Including livestock, will
be closed next Thursday (Nov. 23)

in observance of Thanksgiving
Day.

BOMBER CREW SAFE
DALHART, Nov. 21 OP) A

crew of 13 parachuted to safety
when a four-engi- bomber crash-
ed and burned 12 miles southeast
of Dalhart Army Air Field last.
night.

Tented a full effort la the ah la
tha current offensivebut addidt
"One thing that continues t

grow to my intense satisfactionis
the teamworkbetweenthe ground
forces,naviesand air forces."

"He said' that while he saw no
sign yet of a Germancrackup,the
Germanswere human beings like
other people and if confrontedhy
failure of their-- armed forces,they
would inevitably crack. It is the
Allied Job. he said,to confront the
Gemsaswith More aad aaore.of
tjMsM ftHslUMfl
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Circles Christmas

Parties For December
Circle Five ot the First Metho

dist church motMonday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. C R. Mo
Clenncy,

The devotional and prayer were
given by Mrs. Dave Duncan and
the chairman,Mr. Louis Murdock
presldod it the business meeting,
A Christmas party planned for
Dec 11 in the home of Mrs. M. L.
Richards.

Those present at the meeting
Included Mrs. O. E. Talbott, Mrs.
M. L. Richards, Mrs. Pete John-o- n,

Mrs. Dave Duncan, MrsS.
R. Nobles, Mrs. Louis Murdock
and Mrs. McClcnney.
Circle Two Meets

The weekly meeting of circle
Two was held Monday In the home
of Mrs. M. Went. The devotional
was given by Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
At the business meeting a rum-
mage sale was planned for Nov.
15.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, Mrs. Horace Taylor,
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trees of bead colds with
Works right wheretrouble U to reduee

ongestlon- soothe Irritation - make
breathing; easier. Also Helps prevent
sassycolds from developing U usedIn
tseae.'XryrtlFollowdirecuoaalnfolder.
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Daily Herald
Tuesday, November 21, 1944

Mn. J. M, Faucett,Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Msr. W. Chowns, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mn. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Mrs. M.
Wentx.
Mr. Manlon Hostess

Mrs. J. R. Manlon was tha hos-
tess for the circle Three meeting
Monday. Mrs. W. A, Underwood
conducted.the business meeting
and Mrs. J. R. Manlon gave the
devotional. Flans were made for
a Christmas luncheon and party
at the homo of Mrs. W. A.. Under-
wood on Dee. 18.

Memberspresent were Mrs. W.
A. Underwood,Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Mrs. C..A. Schull, Mrs. A. J. Cain
and Mrs. J. B. Sloan.
Circle Four Has Meeting

Mrs. H. F. Howie was hostessto
circle Four Monday. Mrs. J. B,
Pickle gave the devotional, taken
from 108th Psalms.

A treasurer's report was given
at the businessmeeting and plans
were made for the next meeting to
be a Christmasdinner held In the
home of Mrs. H. O. Keaton on
Dee. 11 with each member bring-
ing a gift

Members attending Included
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. H. O. Keaton,
Mrs. R. E Satterwhlte and Mrs.
Howie.

QUILTINO HOBBY AT 87
KEENE, N. 1L The New Eng-

land quilting beewon't be an out-
worn tradition while
Milan Henry Johnson of Keene
still can hold a candle.

Johnson admits his quilling
bee'sgot to be a solitary business,
but he ceclares thtt It's his prin-
cipal hobby.

TrqA

More teri? Kind
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If youwill tasteFolger'ayou'll know dtffertne
therecan be coffees! difference that raJaee
eyebrows smiles and gleeful 4V' for
when you drink Folger's you taste some of
rarest,most flavorful kind of coffee. Thbrarekind
of coffee comesfrom thamountainsof theTropical
Americas wherebrilliant abundantrain--,
fall, even andrich volcanic soil

to produce miracle of coffee

Of course, thatmiracle of flavor the full,
richness thatOu taste Folger's Coffee is

most important for sheer but it also
translatesitself extra economy becausethat
extra flavor stretchesinto extracups so surely
thatyou areurged to use lesscoffee percup.

Know this enjoymentnow wheat, foeel coffee
aae&nssomuch. Justeekyour groettfor Folger's.

''MW'VIIINWUJMaHWiWD.mimH

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
Hyperion Club hostess.
8:30 Treasure hunt and box

supper. i
WEDNESDAW

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the pott; Lillian Jordan chairman.
0:00 Blnfo; three.mlnuta

4elepbone call home with Credit
women's urcautst club as
esses. '

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum hostesses.
8:30 Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

SATURDAY
Volunteer desk hostessci and

Music Study Club.
8:30 Recording hour.
7aoann-?- Va i)ah.i.j by

Home Demonstration club.

SpreadOf Bollworm
ThreatensCotton

WASHINGTON, 21 P)
Threatened spread in pink boll-wor- m

infection over Texas cotton
fields drew the attention today of
Dr. P. N. Annard, chief of the
Agriculutro Department's Bureau
of Entomology.

A first hand report on the boll- -
worm situation in Texasand north
ern Mexico was to be given Dr.
Annand by J. E. McDonald, Texas
commissionerof agrlculutre, and
by two agriculture department of-

ficials, L. F. Curl, San Antonio,
and R. E. McDonald, who his been
stationed In Monterrey, Mex.

A study of tire trio's reports will
help determine whether special
drive shall be planned in addition
to the regular eradication pro
gram, for which congresshas ap
propriated $738,000 for the cur
rent fiscal year ending next June
30, Annand said.

$60,000 IN WAR BONDS

CHARLESTOWN, W. Va. A
dally newspaper carrier from
Bownemont, W. Va., has dealt
blow to the Axis in his own way.

In the past two years Richard
Yakes' sales ot war bonds and
stamps to customerson his news
paper route have totaled $60,000

British sailors often call them-
selves "merry matelots."

of Coffee
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
. TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR AND COAHOMA CHAPTER Will have
a banquethonoring past matrons and past patronsof both chap---
ten at the Masonic Hall at 6:4.5 p. m,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMEN'S CLUB will meet at the
Settles at 7:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE Will meet attha IOOF hall at 7ia0 . m.
EAST 4TH BAPTI.ST W.M.S. will at at church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY meet at 2 p. m.
at the church.

DOS POR OCHO will meet at 3 o'clock in the homeof Mrs. R. F.
Dluhm.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 p. m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:43 p. m, at the home of Mrs. W.

P. Cecil with Mrs. Q. K. Chadd as cchostess.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at 3 p. m. at tho cadetclub.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 o'clockl

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at 8 p. m.

Daily ProductionOf
Crude In State Low

AUSTIN, Nov. Jl C- D- Dally
production of Texas crude oil In
December will be 2,134,978 bar-

rels, based on a proration order
of the railroad commission.

The order contemplatesan av
erage dally crude allowable of

barrels beginning Dec. 1

but estimated underproduction of
6.83 per cent of allowable will
reduce actual flow to 2,134,978
barrels, or 1,078 more than rcconv
mendedby the Petroleum Admin
istratlon for War.

The December production pat-
tern includes24 generalproducing
days, 24 for the East Texas field
and 31 for the Panhandle.Novem-
ber's order provided 24 gcnoral
producing days, 23 for East Texas
and 30 for the Panhandle.

The commission ordered anoth-
er statewide proration hearing in
Austin for Dec. 19.

South In Line For
Postwar Waterways

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
The south Is In line for $600,000,-00- 0

In postwar waterways,canals,
harbors, dams and whatnot

They're stored up. in two big
grab bags a bllllon-doll- ar flood
control bill, undor scrutiny today
on the senste floor, and a half-billi-

dollar river and harbors
bill, waiting for its turn.

If the flood control proposal
cornea through Intact, $370,713,400
will go to harness rivers in the
southern states from Virginia to
Texas.

The south's $261,613,080 sharo
of the rivers and harbors bill

the two most costly proj-
ects the $66,000,000 Tennessee--
Tomblgbee and $60,000,000 All
bama-Coo-sa waterways.

Among big southern projects in
the rivers and harborsbill; Ueches
and Angelina rivers, Texas,

and Trinity river and
tributaries, $15,000,000.

Amazing results
shown ii
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Xmnrooerdiet, overwork, unduswar.
ties, colds, the flu or other Illness
often Impairs the stomach's diges-
tive functions and reduces tha red-blo- od

atrength.
.A1!!? 5? eperattason only a

to 1t nealtny blood voluma or a
stomach cUieme eapacltr ot only SO
to 60 normal la aerereirhandicapped.

At axica ttmea Mature needaaxua help
to restoreIts balanceandfunction prop.
crlr. Unaiceated food places a tax on
the Titem...tnumctnt blood atrenstb
It a deuunent to good health.

If rou axe aublect to poor dlrntlenor suspectdeficient red-blo- as the
cause of your trouble, jet have no or--

complication or focal Infection,BnloTonle may be Juit what you need!seeTonle U especially deilened (1) to
promotethe flow of vrTAI. DIOaBTlVX
JOIOme Inthe etomach and (2) to build,
up BLOOD STRXNOTH when denelint.

These two Important reeulta enable
you to enjoy the food you do aat . . to
snake uia of It aa Natureintended.Tbuayou may set new vitality . . . pep , . .
become animated. . , more attractml

Build Sturdy Health ' " '
nd Help America Win

Thouaanda andthoutandeof usershave
testified to the benefits 688 Tonlo has
ttroufht to them and eclenttflo reeetnh
ahowa thatit astaresults that'swhy so
snanysay"68Tonlebuilds sturdyhealth

tnakee you feel like yourselfMain," AS
storesla10and30oa.slses.ca.SiJOo,

meet 3:30 p. m. the

will

strut

J. F. Greenwood

DiesAt His Homi
J. F. Greenwood, 78, died at his

home at 1511 W. 3rd street at 0

P. m. Monday following a long
illness.

Funeral will be 2 p. m. Wed-
nesdayat the Nalley chapel 'with
J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ, of which faith
Mr. Greenwood had been adherent
for 39 years, officiating. The body
will be taken overland for Inter-
ment in Tahoka.

A native Texan, Mr. Greenwood
was born Aug. 17, 1866 and had
been a farmer most of his adult
life. He moved hfireiin 1934 (nun
Tahoka".

Surviving are his widow to
whom he was married '63 years
ago; one son, Tom Greenwood,
Qakiand, Calif; and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ella Nelson, Oakland,
Airs, Clonnle Specks, Enoch, Tex-
as, and Mrs. Lennle Mae Edwards,
Big Spring. He also leaves three
brothers, Will and Dick Green-
wood of Abilene and Tom Green
wood of Carbon; 18 grandchil
dren and 15

Pallbearers will be W. J. and
Howard Rlngencr, Clyde Ray, Ed
gar rnuups, Gabe Hamack, and
ClarenceFryar.

Pearcy HeadsAAF Post

WACO. Nov. 21 MP) Col.
CharlesG. Pearcyhasassumedhis
duties as acting commanding of-

ficer of BlacklandArmy Air Field.
Col. Pearcy, of Laredo Army Air
Field, was sent here following an
accident suffered by Col. J. B.
Olson, Blanckland commander,
while hunting nearRedfleld, S. D.,
Oct. 21. Col. Olson Is now at
O'Reilly General Hospital, Spring-
field, Mo.

The smallest Coast Guard fire
boat has a pumping capacity of
2,000 gallons a minute.
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Women Operate
Bond Booths

The women of Big Spring were
ready and waiting Monday to sell
bonds d6wntown when the Sixth
War Loan Drive got underway,
Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
chairman,said today.

All thoseexpectedwere on hand
to begin the Job of being bond
saleswomen during the Sixth.
Those taking charge at the State
National bank wire women of the
1030 Hyperion club and Included
Mrs. 11. C. Stlpp, Mrs. H. 0. Kea-
ton, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Ira
Thurman andMrs. W. B. .Hardy.

Women at the First National
bank representedthe North Ward
P--T. A and Included Mrs. B. E
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Melvin Choate
and Mrs. W. R. Davis. Selling at
bond headquarterswas the Ladles
Golf association represented by
Mrs. Btlpp. , Those at the Ritz
theater were Winona Bailey and
Alma Borders representing the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club,

Scheduledto take charge on
Wednesday will be the Girl
Scouts at bond headquarters,the
X. Y. Z. club at the State NaUonal
bank; the College Heights P--T. A.
at the First National bank; and
the B. & P. W. club at the RlU.

Mrs. Orme and her
Mrs. Hugh Davis, complimented
the women on their job for the
first day of the drive and stated
that much of the success of the
Sixth would be due to tha sales-
manship of the women of the
county.

t

North Nolan Baptist
Mission Group Meets

The North Nolan Baptist Wom
en's Missionary Union met at the
church Monday afternoon for
their regular mission study pro
gram.

Mrs. Oscar Jenkins was in
chargeof the program.

Attending were Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. Oscar" Jonklns, Mrs.
Claude Russell,Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. J. 3. Harmon, Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. Jack Rose.

McCLURE HEADS U.S. FORCES

CHUNGKING, Nov. 21 UP)
Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure ot
PaloAlto, Calif., haabeenappoint-
ed deputy chief of staff for the
United States forces In the China
theater.
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Odonee predictedthat some day away would be
foundto remove thewaterfrom freshwhole mOk . .
away that would give you vital food valuesand
tempting freshnessof flavor. That dayb here!

Right in America's lushdairylandsfinefreshBilk
fa pasteurized,the water is removed from it by an
exclusive processof dehydrationand valuable
vitamin D is added.

By simply restoringthe water,you get whole milk
i . , deliciou milk . . and nutritiousmilk! For, in
thispowderedform, you getmilk's completeprotein
and its precious calcium andphosphorus.Alio food
energy and vitamin Bj (riboflavin). You get also
400 unitsof vitamin in eachquart you 'make.

Moreover, Kraft PowderedWhole Milk savesyou
moneytwo ways: lower costperquart andno losses
throughspoilage in your pantry. It keeps well on
your pantry shelf and you make upasyou need
it. Simply mix with water, shakein a quart Jar,,
chill in your refrigerator.Thenit's readyfor drink"
Ing . . . cooking. . . everymilk use. Try it today.

QUARTS PROM

Todays Pattern
76

sizesraj MO.

Be prepared for the expected
new-com- er by having a dainty
wardrobe,Pattern 0076. Easy em
broidery transfer included.

Pattern9076 may be purchased
xor Dames who are 6 months, 0
month, or 12 months.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for porsonal
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc. Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St., New York.ll. N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

FIFTEEN CENTS more brings
you the Pattern Book full of smart
easy-to-ma- styles. A free bed-Jacke-t

pattern la printed right in
the book.

VISITORS UNWELCOME!

WESTON, Mo. Nov. 21 ()
A visitor In this white burlcy to-
bacco center bought tho last pack
of clgarets. Now tobacco workers
haveto roll their own.
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SUB-DEB- S PLAN

HAY-RID- E, DANCE

The Sub-Deb- s met Monday eve-

ning at the home ot Mrs. George
White. Pledgeswe're given first
degreeinitiation, and there will as
two more degrees before solemn
ceremonypresentation.

Plans Were made for a hay ride
and a "barn dance to be held in
tho home of Wilma Jo Taylor next
Saturday. Those attending will
meet at the home of Wynelle
Wilkcrson ot 0:30 p. m.

Plana were also made for the
presentation to be made on Dee.
23 at the country club. Muslo
will bo furnished for a dance
following the presentation by a
part of the post orchestra.

Members present at the meet-
ing wore Wynelle Wilkinson, Cella
Westerman. Janet Robb. Blllle
Jean Henderson,Pattle McDonald,
Marylou Watts.

Pledgesat the meeting Included
Helon Blount, Cecilia Long, Mel-b- a

Dean Anderson,Codle Selkirk,
Nancy Thompson, Luan Wear,
Bobble JUne Bobb. Betty Sue
Sweeney, Anna Claire Waters,
Pat Curry, Mary Nell Cook, Betty
Lou McQInnls, Wilma Jo Taylor.
The sponsor, Mrs. Hal Battle, waa
also present.

How SluggishFolks

GetHappyRelief

WHEN CONSTIPATION askss yea fttl
punk as tbi dicktns, brlnfs on stomach
upset, sour tests, (tsiy discomfort, take
Dr. CaldwtU'a famous medicine to quietly

oil the trlcssf on Uir "Innards', aid
tip you fed bright andchipper atain.

DR. CALBWKLL'S Is the wonderful lenaa
tazatlracontained In good old Syrup Pep-
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS usepectinpreparations
In prescriptions to make the medicine more
palatable andatreeableto take.Sobe sure
your lazatlta iscontained la 8rrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the (arorlta
of millions for SOyears, andfeel thatwhole-lo-

relief frora constipation. Even finicky
children lore It
cautionsUse only as directed.

DR.WMTS
SENNA IAXATIVE

" f SYRUP FEK1H

Justrestorethewater.. .

-- &M,

ov

D

It

ine whole milk !

Scientific triumph! Fine whole milk
lush dairylands now brought to

by Kraft with the water removed!
"keeps"on your pantry shelf!

Makesdeliciousfluid milk quickly, milk
with uniform creamcontent!
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College Heights Plays West Ward Tonight For Title

OP
Tuesday November 21, 1944

To

Not
The Herald was In error yes-

terday In stating that the Mid-

land Bultdors would play the
Odessa Bronchos Thursday af-

ternoon. The came will be
played the following Thursday,

- November 30. It was a misquote
from the Odessa paper.
The Midland team will play the

LamesaTornados Friday night fn
a conference game, whllo the
Bronchos are Idle awaiting their
clash with the canines.

Tho Midland eleven will rank
the heavy favorites over tho en

Dawson county team which
Is still trying for its first confer-
ence win.

Lamesahas fallen before every
team in the district with the ex-

ception of Midland. The latter
teamhas lostUs conferencegames

Goliad

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Midland Play

Lamesa; Broncs

Pago

to Abilene, SanAngclo and Sweet
water,-- have won from the Steers,
and have Odessa yet to play.

In comparative scores the
Tornados lost to San Angelo

to Abilene 0, to Sweet-
water 7, to Big Sprint 6-- 7,

and to Odessa 5.

Midland hasdroppedconference
games to Sweetwater 6, to Abi-

lene 10-2- 5, to San Angelo 9,

and have beatenBig Spring 25-- 8.

The game is slated for Friday
night In McCollum Field at La- -

YALE TO FINISH SEASON
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 21

UP) Yale's athletic association
bigwigs aro "extremely flattered'
over the bowl game "feelers" be
lng extended to their undefeated
and untied footballers but Dlrec
tor OedcnG. Miller todaysaid the
Ells ''positively" would end their
eight-gam-e slate here Saturday
against Virginia. ,

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 23rd

In ObservanceOf

Thanksgiving Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

: t
COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For EngineeredRepairsand

Construction

100

L. M. G A R Y

It's tough if your car wears out.,And
800,000cars will' probabjywear out.
winter. Sogive your cajr the cold-weath-

protection needed' Save wear on

motor, chassis, tires, gears and

other vital parts by Sindair-izln-g for
Winter. into your U-- C

(Gasoline Dealer's today.

- SlinUtr

Three

Phone324

Kickoff At 7:30

To OpenBattle

To DecideChamp
For all football booster In

Blr Sprinr who wish to take
last gander at 1044 football
representorlocal talent who
also desire a locm-s.e-e Into the
future for local arrreratlons,
the opportunity will be afford-
ed tonlrht at 7:30 In Steer

i stadium with no admission
chargeat the gate.The occasion
will be the battle betweenWest
ward and College Heights who.
wilt battle It out for the pen-
nant of the Junior football loo?
Just ended last Monday after
noon with these two teams tied
at the top with no losses and
one tie, this coming from a pre
vlous engagementbetween to-
night's battlers.
There are no factors that point

toward either team with much
favoritism. The game, at present,
Is about evenly with any
edge going to the big yellow-shlrte-d

Westsldeeleven.
In their previousbattle the only

threat of the entire afternoon
was made by West ward. The
big aggregation moved downfleld
toward the goal until they reached
the 18-ya- marker where a fum-
ble was pounced on by an alert
whltc-shirte- d lineman and the
only threat of the day was halted.

Bobby Campbell,who played in
the forward wall for the West
team earlier this year, has been
shifted to the backfleld and will
add one more point, and the only
other one which shows any bear'
ing on the outcome, on the West
ledger. Campbellhas been shift-
ed to the fullback role and

a lot of power In his
running. He was instrumental in
garnering the two scores last
week over Central ward.

One of the best little linemen
In the leaguewill be featured by
the College Heights team. He Is
Stewart Brand, who Is even
dwarfed by most of his fellow
players, but who has ability and
"know-how- " to burn. Brand has
displayed some exceptional foot
ball for his teammatesand stands
out well In the forward wall of
the white Jerseyedteam.

In the big West line win be
such standoutsas Bobby Clark at
guard and Aubrey Dale at tackle,
and J. W. Dreke at center. These
lads are the spark of the forward
wall, with captain Lewis Gilbert,
potent lialfback, moving' into the
line on defense.

Offensively the battle will
feature Rusty Rusk, Amos Jones
andJohnny Berry of the Heights
team against Campbell, Gilbert

Leslie Sherrod. These.lat-te-r
three men have 'provided

the difference In every game of
the year, and are fast and pow-

erful runners among the light-- ,
weights.
Rusk, however, Is the standout

of the year. The rusty headed
lad Is fast, powerful, and shows
an amazing amountof shiftiness
for one so early In the game of
football. He is also the strong
point of the College Heights de-

fense at his halfback position. He
has been the spark of the white
shirts all season,and Is acting as
their captain.

Starting for the College Heights
team will probably be Wayne
Brown and JamesPetty at ends;
Johnny Coffee and Robert Cobb
at tackles; Tommy Morgan and
Stewart Brand at guards; Rusk,
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Sinclair's Post-W- ar Program:
Better Products,Better Service

ReasonsFor RamblerSquadGiven;

TexasTech Knocking At SWC Door
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

DALLAS. Nov. 21 OT Bet-
ter late than never: The In-

formation sought on the way
and wherefore of football In the
air corps under whleh four
great teams were collected

Army TopTtisT

Of Grid Elevens

With Navy 2nd
By nAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 OP) Ar
my and Navy the teams that
meet in Baltimore on Dec. 2 In
the football game of the decade
rate No. 1 and 2 In, today's As-

sociated Press poll to determine
the country's outstanding eleven.

The Cadets, who conquered
Pennsylvaniaby a 62 'to 7 score
last Saturday, hung onto first
place In the opinions of the 08
voting scribes but the remainder
of the top ten underwent a shake-u-p

that ousted Duke, despite its
34 to 7 triumph over South Caro-

lina, and elevated Southern

Navy, 32 to 0 winner over
climbed to second place from

third a week ago. Ohio State re-

tained third but Randolph Field,
which romped to a 58 to 0 verdict
over Southwesternof Texas, skid-

ded from the runner-u- p berth to
fourth.

The Fliers were followed by
Balnbridge Naval, Michigan, Iowa
Preflight, Southern California,
Fourth Air Force and March
Field and Georgia Tech.

Leading teams, determinedon
a basisof 10 points for each first
place vote, nine for second, eight
for third, etc. (First place votes
in parenthesis);'Army (6SV6D 889;
Navy (5) 761; Ohio State (5) 728;
Randolph Field Ulttll 890; Bain-brldg- e

Naval (4V4) 412; Michigan
392; Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht (2) ale;
Southern California (1) 242;
Fourth Air Force (3) 184; Georgia
Tech 141.

Oppenlander It Better
PRINCETON. Nov. 21 UP

George Oppenlander,
Swarthmorecollege guard serious-
ly injured In the Princeton game
here Saturday, was reported by
Princeton hospital officials yes-

terday as holding his own, with
chancesfor recovery Improving.

Oppenlander suffered a rup-

tured kidney in a pile-u-p. He was
rushed to the hospital where he
was given two blood transfusions
and the ruptured kidney was

Johnny Berry, Jonea and Mays In
the backfleld.

For the West team likely start-
ers will be Atkinson and Regan
at ends, Gross and Madry at
tackles, Clark and Dale at guards,
Dreke at center, with Gilbert,
Scott, Byers and Sherrod In the
backfleld.

Opening kick off Is at 7:30 in
Steer stadium with no admission
charges.
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finally has come officially to
your correspondent.
Back in the summer the air

forces program was rumored. The
report, which came to your cor-

respondent straight enough, was

that four major teams would be
collectedand the Idea was to raise
a lot or money for-arm- y charity.
But we couldn't get an official
announcementof it. Only when
RandolphField had cleanedup on
some Southwest conferencoteams
and a hot discussionbroke out In
the sports columns did the state-
ment come that Randolph got its
team together for the purpose of
raising money for the army. That
quieted all discontent.

Now comes the Information that
all this was done in the spring of
1944 and that teams were organ-
ised in the AAF Training Com
mand (Randolph Field), the Sec-

ond Air Force (Colorado Springs,
Colo.), Third Air Force (Char-
lotte, N. C.) and Fourth Air Force
(March Field. Calif.). Players were
allotted to each, schedulesoutlin-
ed.

So that's the story five months
late.

When the war's over, the South-
west conferenco Is going to be
faced not with just one school
seekingadmittancebut two.

Texas Tech has been after a
spot for several years. It Is not
pressing Its claim directly these
days; it's Just playing a good
schedule, engaging all confer--"

ence members It can and mak-I- nr

a record to show it would be
a welcome addition-- to the cir-

cuit.)
And now Trinity University of

San Antonio has cast Us hat into
the ring This is npt an urgent
matter; it may be Several years,
but President Monroe G. Everett
says Trinity will seek admission
into the conferenco"as our team
may justify such rating."

Judge And Mrs. Landis
ConfinedTo Hospital

CHICAGO. Nov. 21 tW Base
ball Commissioner Kenesaw M.
Landis and Mrs. Landis probably
will have their thanksgiving din-

ner In St Luke's hospital where
both have been confined for the
past severalweeks.

Condition of Landis, who yes-
terday observedhis 78th birthday
in the hospital,was reported high-

ly satisfactory but he protested
mildly because his Immediate re-

lease Isn't In sight Mrs. Landis
is convalescing after suffering a
fractured wrist

TECH TO SUGAR BOWL?
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21 UP

Likely opponents for the Sugar
Bowl football game remained an
official secret today, but observ-
ers agreedGeorgiaTech is almost
a "sure thing" to play In the New
Year's day classic

ti2?pEEJb

103-10- 5 Alain

Ponies Prep For Steer
Clash With Pass Work

Thursday afternoon's football
clash between the Big Spring
Steers and tho Sweetwater Mus-

tangs will find the favored Mus-
tangs playing their next to final
game of the season and the locals
flashing their wares for the last
time this year, and the Mustangs
have been prcptng all week for
the engagementto put on a show
for homefolks and to bring them-
selves back Into the win column
after losing to Abilene and Odes-
sa in two consecutive weekends.

The Ponies began prepara
tlons this week with Intensive
workouts concentrating on use
of the air lanes for a victory
over the locals. Their passing
game the past two weeks has
clinked fairly well when given
a chancebut two big fast lines
have pushed aside Mustang
blockers to harry Towner Leep-e- r

and other backfleld flashes
so much that the Mustangswere
held to small scores, a trick that
has been hard to turn all year.
Tho Ponies have won six games

this season while dropping two,
while the Steers arc on the other
end of the score, winning three
but losing six.

Jack Taylor, early seasonstar at
the tackleposition, will onceagain
see action for the home team
Thursday. The Mustang star has
beenmissing from the lineup most
of the year with a crackedrib, but
It has healed andhe will be back
In tho lineup on Thursday.

The boosters of the hosts are
planning' two big pep rallies pre-
ceding the game to celebrate the
game, and also to touch off their
Thanksgiving holidays. One will
be held Wednesdayafternoon at
tho school, with the second one
slated for downtown Sweetwater
Thursday doming on the steps of
the court house.

For personswishing tickets and
not having them beforethey leave
Big Spring they may be obtained
a the office of the high school
principal, Preston Llghtfoot, from
9 to ,11 a. m. Thursday.

Sweetwater's season's scores
stack up like this:

Sweetwater27, Masonlo nome

Sweetwater26, Brownwood 6.
Sweetwater 18, Balllnger 8.
Sweetwater 26, Midland 6.
Sweetwater37, Plalnvlew 13.
Sweetwater 47, Lamesa 7.
Sweetwater20, Abilene 32.
Sweetwater 7, Odessa 14.

This gives the Mustangsa total
of 208 points against 84 for their
opponents. The Steers are very
far behind such an Impressiveto-

tal, but are banking on an upset
win over the Mustangswho have

Alfalfa, a herbaceousplant be-
longing to the clover family, bears
small kidney shaped seeds In
spirally - colled pods.--

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIESHERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnutsand a
Variety of AssortedCookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND

NOW...WrW

M

rhe fight Is far from finished! Millions
of Americanmenare still overseas,bat-

tling theevil forceswhichthreatenedour
nation. Still aheadIs the bloody job of
rooting outthe lastfanaticenemy . . . of
Imposing a peace which will endure.

Wemustnot allow our fighting men to
be weakenedby lack of munitionsand
supplies. Nor should we fail them by

letting mounting inflation weakenour
country.

The 6thWarLoancalls for thesupport
of us all. Buy anEXTRA War Bond . . .
a BIG extra War Bond . . . and hold it
until It matures.

ontgomery

Phone140

wa
Use our monthly poymsntplon onvrJnttsrms on any
'mardxsndls In our Mora ittxju or In our catalogs.

beensurprised the past two games
In which they participated as the
ranking favorites.

The hostswill end their season
the following week on home
grounds when they meet the San
Angelo Bobcats In the final game
of district play in this area.

The Steers have no Injuries
from the Abilene game and go
Into the game at top strength. The
line Is being worked over this
week In the hope that It will dis-

play the same tactics as it did
against Abilene, who were rushed
constantly all evening.

buen outstanding linemen as
Leo Rusk, I. B. Bryan, John Coop
er, Kenneth Huett Ladd Smith
and otherswill be seeingtheir last
action for the SteersIf they follow
plans to graduate at the end of
the year.

Rusk and Bryan are both due
to report to the draft boardat the
end of the school year, if not be-

fore. Bryan, giant tackle, will be
acting as captain for the clash.
During his other turn at this duty,
the Lamesa game, Bryan played

i

YOU'LL WANT

outstandingball, and as this U Ms
last performance as a Steer Mtf
things are expectedfor the teafts
lineman by Steer coaches.

f'f

MOD ALL WOOL

A twill perhaps.A .

worsted crepe.Or a fine gabardine)

clastic to wear Youll want

faultlessly tailored In a bright

'color like thesel

29W

I'M NOT SANTA CLAUS

but-cl- ean

out your be-
fore it cleans you out of
your home.

H. B. Reagan Agency
211 tt Main Tet 818

I f If. II ILV

A REALLY

SUIT:

dressmaker,

forever.
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DemandFor
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Not. 21 UT

Are tm dlasy from the turmoil
ever wares, prices and the cost

ef llvlni? Here's an explana-

tion.
Prices and waxes raced up-

ward alter Jan. 1, 1911. Br the
sprint of 1942 llvlnr costs had
risen at least 15 per cent.
The governmentknew this from

lis cost-of-livi- Index, published
monthly by the Bureau of Labor
statistics.

The government cracked down.
OPA was to sit on prices. The
War Labor board was to sit on
Vases.

WLB said: Henceforth no wage
Increase more than 15 por cent
above what the hourly rate for a
particular Job called for on Jan.
1, 1841.

And the rule on wsges became
(mown as the Little Steel formu--

l"

Bui the point was this: Wages
and prices both were supposed to
be held to an Increaseof no more
than 15 per cent above Jan. 1,
1041.

TAXIDERMIST
See

Orbta IL

DAILY Eat kiB! ; J
All Work

Guaranteed jT
ZtesaaHaW' 'ft

MS E. 12th uir evfla

J

Wage Hike
But prices kept climbing. Labor

murmured that the cost of liv-

ing was greaterthan the BLS In-

dex showed.
AFL and CIO leaders com-

plained In person to the presi-
dent

and
that the MLS Index was

too low to show the rise In tw-

ins costs.
A few weeks later.CIO steel-worke- rs low

demanded ware In-

creases
too

althouih they had the
limit under WLB rules. This
meant breaking-- the Little Steel per
formula. It meant the whole cent
system of ware controls would
have to be revised.

One of the chief complaints: In
The index didn't take sufficient
account of "hidden" factors like
deterioration In .quality of goods

Crude
IncreasesIn Week

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 31 UP)

Crude oil production increased
4,450 barrels dally In the week for

endedNov. 18 to 4,736,300 barrels
dally ,the OU and Gas Journal
said today.

California output was up 7,000
barrels a day to 887,250; Kansas,
10.700 to 282,700: Louisiana 400
to 363,550; Michigan, 300 to 40,-80- 0,

and the Rocky Mountain area,
6,600 to 133,700.

Production in Oklahomadeclin-
ed

ed.
1,350 barrels a day to 258,050;

Illinois, 13.400 to 180,400, and the
eastern fields, 100 to 67,000. '

Texas output was unchanged at
2,132,300 barrels dally and East
Texas at 367,000 barrels dally.

Iron canal boats were used In
Britain as early as 1788.

THE

Explained
which boostedliving costs.
So in March. 1S44, WLB Chair-

man William H. Davis asked a
special committee of outside
economiststo examine theindex

the AFL-CI- O attack on It.
He got the economists' report,

studied it, and last weekend an-

nounced: The BLS Index was too
but the AFL-CI- O report was
high.

He said that as of now living
costs have risen 30 per cent, 4.5

cent higher than the 25.5 per
shown In the Index.

But whatever happenedto the
CIO Steelworkers demand back

the winter of 1043 for a flat
Increaseof 17 cents an hour?

WLB has turned the CIO case
over to the president todecide.

Wage Formula Change
Planned By Workers

Upward revision of the Little
Steel formula and an annual wage

Industrial workers are two
specific goals set forth st the
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions' convention.

Philip Murray, CIO president,
and Bishop Bernard J. Shell,
auxiliary bishop of the Chicago
Catholic Archdiocese, yesterday
endorsed the two proposals as
more than 1,000 delegates cheer

"Labor can give the answer to
persistent quest or the com-

mon man a guaranteedannual
wage," Bishop Shell declared.

Many long-winge- d, short leg-
ged birds must have room for a
take-o-ff like an airplane before
they are able to get into the air.

6TH WAR

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

"We can forilve BUI Barnelt,
sport writer on the Blr Sprlux
psper, for the cracks he made
about the Bronch's trouncing
Blr Sprinr, since he was one of
the few that predicted Odessa
would beat Sweetwater"...
so spoke the prophet ... or

rather "Pure Hokum," column In
the Odessapaper dedicated to
sports and written (It Is rumored)
by one Cotton Clover. To the au-

thor I thank you. I am most happy
to be removed from your black
list . . . but I wonder when you
will be forgiven for those "un-
kind" remarks you have cast to-

ward San Angelo, as reported by
Blondy Cross . . . ?

I Vould like to appeal to my
readers, so few and far 'between,
to turn out for the game tonight In
the stadium betweenthe two ward
schools.

I admit that It will not be col-

lege football but I will be willing
to refund your admissionprice out
of my own pocket if it is not an
evening'sentertainment Everyone
should enjoy the game who really
enjoys football.

Those youngsters have been
having a big time this year with
their football, as well as contrib-
uting a lot to the future of the
high school team and the next
generation of citizens In Big
Spring. A fair crowd would be

Tuesday,November 21, 1944

I good payment for ihalr hard work
land a pat on the back would be
a big encouragementto keep this
worthy program operating next
season.

The approschlnT'AtrtftBt.San.
Anrelo battle Thursday, which
la due to aettle the district UUe
la fast developingInto at grudre
fight that k due to attract fans
from all of west Texas. Both
aidesare pouring It on the other
and the more la aald the mora
heated becomes the argument
Publicity from the Abllena camp

saya they will shavequite a chunk
from George Graham'a scoring
average,as well as hla ground
gaining totals. They are concen-
trating on stoppingthe big Bobcat
fullback In the Eagle camp and
reports from over In Abilene have
them ready to do a good Job of
it

But retaliating from the Bobcat
camp come reports that they Will
never be ableto do It but evenU
they should what could be done
about Roe "The Horse" Hall and
other speedsters.That la the An-
gelo attitude.

The Abllenlans claim the Cats
havenever run Into a line as good
as the Eagles.The Cats say they
can take any kind of a line and
still spot them plenty of points.

No matter who says what that
game Is going to be a classic that
will neverbe forgotten ... In my
opinion by Abilene. They have a
fine ball club with plenty of pow-
er. but the Cats are too much
for them. They are certainly
sticking their necks out with the
ballyhoo but It will probably pay
dividends ... by the way the
ducatsfor the game are going they
will pay well.

Our local game over.at Sweet-
water Is due.to be overshadowed
by the clash bit nothing will
atop the fact that the other Is
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Plans Laid For
Relieving Taxes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP),
Plans for price and tax relief fori
the public shared Interest today
on the Washington scene.

To keep living costs In balance
with tfay scales, Price Administra
tor Chester Bowles Is reported
ready to crack down on recent
price rises. Bowles may tighten
controls over fabrics and wearing
apparel and announcemore rigid
standards for ruling on requests
for extraordjnary price Increases
not provided'for by law.

The chairman of the senste
finance committee,. Senator
George (D-G- a) auggestedmean-Whi- le

that when peace comes,
lower taxesare definitely In or--

1 defr George believes taxes cih
.De parea, mo ouagci gouen in- -,

to balanceand the nationaldebt
whittled down simultaneously.
The War Labor Board may an

swer the CIO's steel wage de
mands this week, said Chairman
William H. Davis, stressingthat It
will not alter the Little Stoel for
mula limiting general wage in-
creasesto 13 per cent over Jan.
1, 194 levels. Another source
said 5 to 10 cents an hour wage
boosts may be allowed to compen-
satefor such "Inequities" as night
work.

by far the larger drawing card.
However, I am inclined to be-

lieve that the Mustang - Steer
clashwill be one well worth see-
ing and thata trip over to Sweet-
water will not be wasted.In my
opinion we should all bethere
to give the locals a farewell

boost for the season, they de-

serve It and most certainly they
will need It against Leeper Inc.
Seeyou ....
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No. 1

TURKEYS
FULLY DRESSED

Choice Veal lb.
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Steak 28c
Lamb lb.

Chops 39c
Vesl Round lb.

Steak 39c
Pork lb.

Roast 33c
Veal lb.

Brains 15c
Plr lb.

Liver 22c

Pint

16c
3 Gallon

40c

nsppyvsle No. 2 Can

JunePeas. . 13c
Deer Cut No., 2 Can

GreenBeans 14c
Little Farmer No. 2 Can

SweetCorn . 1 3c
Mllford
Whole Kernel No. 2

Corn 16c
Kosedale No. S Can

Pumpkin ... 14c
Stokely's No. S Can

Tomatoes . . 21c

r?

PICCLY'
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

w3Krr

Admlnistrstion Plans call for
naming to the sensteforeign rela-

tions committee In January legis-

lators known to be fsvorable to
strong world peace machinery.
The democratsprobably will fill
three vacanclea on the key com-

mittee, the republicanstwo,

A United Nations conference
to discussthe new world order
may be held next aprlng rather
than In the winter. The meet-
ing probably will be postponed
since a Roosevelt-Stalin-Church-I- II

conclave la now considered
unlikely until 1945. The entire
schedule Is uncertain.

Emphasizing his role as direct
economicemissarybetweenPresU
dent Roosevelt(and the heads of
foreign governments,Donald M.

Nelson has been nsmed the chief
executive's personal representa-
tive with rank at the cabinetlevel.
The former WPB chairmanU bow
In China.

Otherwisethe day found
The aenate facing a possible

lengthy controversyover the St

IP YOU "SEED A HEW
BATTERY GET A

BLat aaeafcaaai

This Store Will Be
Closed All Day

Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 23rd

HK.latyWhgtfsAOOC

name-Mad- e Style 15 ox.

Pickles . . 20c
Hint's, Queen No. 8

Olives a . a 22c
Hint's, Stuffed No. 8

Olives . . . 31c
Bonoll 6 or.

Olive Oil . 49c
Libby's Mixed 1 lb.

Vegetables..15c
Comet 12 ox.

Rice 10c

1 1 wjk L aJHnTavaftil

(W& 26eW OHI roUMcu(
MAN'S toisa

Pine Grove No. 2 Can

Okra a 13C
Libby's No. t Jar

Apple Sauct 33c
Apricot No. 3 Jar

Ntctar . 25c
Queen of Sbeba No. 2 Can

G-fr-
uit Juice 13c

Libby's, Pineapple No. 2 Can.

Juice 15c
California 47 ox. Can

Tom. Juict . . 25c
Abb Dkah, Cooklat 12 ox.

Molasses...14c
Sktaner's Err Pkr.
Noodles 8c

ATTENTION! PwiHry
and Farmewl Bifatj Ui
Year Fro Ejg. We Py
Top Pric.

EVERYIODY'S
STORE ,

Plenfy of
Parking Space

Can

Lawrence seawayprelect rec
ommendedby President Roose

velt This may delay quick-passag- e

of a billion dollar flood,
control bill. i
Senator Chandler (D-K- pro-

posing a new presidential probe
into the Pearl Harbor attack as
Senator Hatch (D-N- tentatively
approveda separatecongressional
Inquiry.

The house preparing to vote on
legislation resurrecting the gov-

ernment program of crop Insur-

ance against floods, drouths,
storms, blight and bugs.

BACKACHE,

LEG FAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If bckh uul Ig piln tra BuUas yea
mlMrtbU, don't Jult oompUln uddonothisc
ftXMnnmem. naturemay o warningimuuyour emmti Dm uttnuon.

Thakldami in Natura'i ehfot m ttUUnaT
MM arida and Dobonooa wait eatof ih

blood. Thty btlp meat paspl paa about t,
pUtaaday. ... .. ;

I! tha IS milM tt Udnar tnbai and fflUra'
don't workwall, poiaonoua waata mattarataya
In thablood.Thf poiaona mayatart pairing; .
laekaebai,ibaumauspaint, Uc paint. Ion m

pap and energy,gttUng up nlinta, awalling J
puffiseaa undartba eyea,haadaehaaanddiiu--

l Prnu.nt nr aeantvtiajuiaeaarith amarl
loganaDunung lomaumca inowa marauaoma--
uung wrong witn1 your gidneya or Dlaodar.

Don't wait! Aik your drurtlat(or Doan'a
PUla.ud uoeeaafally by nil lanaloroTarau

I vaara.Thav alva haDov relief and will halo
I tba IS milaa of kidneytabeafloah out polaon--

vua waei,uw. m www. w.. Doan'aPilJf,

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STA R
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

We Have a Complete Stock
of Schilling's Well Known

Spices

lyiazola Salad Oil
Pint 28c
Quarts 52c

Blucbonnet Salad

Dressing
Plnte 23o
Quarts 35c
Seedless l lb. Pkr.

Raisins ..15c
Mother's 1 lb.

Cocoa . 12c
A-- l Bottle

Sauce 38c
Heinz Chll 1 ox.

Sauce 31c

FreshFRUITS

kVEGETAKES

wrtw99Uf aaaaWtWJf

Fancy lb.

Tomatoes...15c
Tokay lb.

Grapes 19c
Fncy , lb.

Cranberries. 39c
Texas Seedless lb.

Grapefruit ... 6c
Texas Sweet lb.

Oranges 7c
Bleached lb.

Celery ....9c
Texaa Plnlc lb.

Grapefruit ... 7c
Idaho Russet 5 lbs.

Spuds 21c
Delicious, Winesap lb.

Apples 12c

PICGLn
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HegroFoundGuilty
Of Houston)Murder

HOUSTON, Nov. 2J. () Jul-l- ui

Harper, negro,was"
convicted on a murder charge In
the slaying of Clarence Edwerds
and wa,i given a death sentence
Jn a guarded and locked court-
room here yesterday.

The Jury deliberated less than
one hour in District Judge Frank
Wllllford. Jr.'s court

Two other negro youths also are
charged in the slaying but will
not be tried until they become 17
years old.

Edwards was stabbedan beaten
to death Oct, 22 and his body
mutilated by his slayers.

Amendments Offered
Flood Control Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (JP)

Amendments Intended to safe--'
guard irrigation rights In river
developmentprograms will be of-

fered to both the flood control
bill, expected to be taken up by
the Senate today, and th'c rivers
and harbors bills.

Senator O'Mahoncy
announcedthe plan, proposedby
western senators,following a con-

ference yesterday.
O'Mahoney declared at a news

conference there Is "no conflict"
between his amendment andthe
Missouri River Valley Authority
BUI Introduced by SenatorMurray

t.)
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MEN OP

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressed andin the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Mala and 3rd

YOU NEED
ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW!

Bring your car to us for all your
antl-iree- needs before a blizzard
catches you unprepared.

BATTERIES
We have a complete stock of new

211 East
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for

PostwarProsperity
Will Show Operators

DALLAS, Nov, 21 (P) Post-
war prosperity will bo accompan-
ied by "the usual horde of

operators," Charles C.
Johnson,Jr., of Fort Worth told
tho meeting of the Tenth district
of tho Advertising Federation of
America here yesterday.

Directors of the organization
adopted a resolution recommend-
ing that each member advertising
club work closely with better
businessbureaus to prevent frau-
dulent and misleadingadvertising.

Tho Tenth district comprises
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and
Oklahoma.

Administration Is

PlanningAhGroup
To Back PeacePlan
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 OT
The administration intends,when
it organizes the new congress, to
make sure there Is a solid ma
jority on the senate rela
tions committee supporting the
creation of International peace-
keeping machinery.

Although It will be January be-

fore anything can be done offi
cially, democratic leaderstoday
beganconninglists of eligible for
five committee vacancies.

The democrats probably will
fill three of these,representedby
the departing Senators Reynolds

). Gillette a) and
Clark Tho republicans
may have two spots to fill. These
now are occupied by SenatorNye
(R-N- and by Senator Davis (It-Pa-),

if a check of the service vote
shows the latter defeated.

Among those mentionedas pos-

sible selections by the majority
steering committee are Senators
Hatch (D-N- Lucas (D-Ill- ),

and Maybank
).

Qn tho republican side. Sena
tor Bridges of New Hampshire,--
an advocateof postwar Interna-
tional cooperation, looks like an
almost certain choice. The other
spot might go to Burton of Ohio,

of South Dakota or Wiley
of Wisconsin. Of these,only Wiley
has been strenuously critical of
administration foreign policies.

Pilgrims Progress
McGREGOn. la , Nov. 21 (P)

A rural school teacher was a bit
startled by the statement In an
examination paper that tho Pil-
grims were an orchestrathat came
to this country. Summoning the
writer, she Inquired where he got
the idea.

"The book says so," he replied,
pointing confidently to the sen-
tence beginning "a band of Pll- -

grlms landed x x x ." ;
V

U.S. Batteries.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP)

Man the dykes, folks, ths flood Is

coming . . . Lt. Comdr. Rip Mil-

ler and MaJ. Andy Gustafion
started it yesterdaytrying to build
up each other'steamsfor the com-

ing Army-Nav- y game and with
two weeks to go they11 have
plenty of time for crying ... A
couple of samples Gustafion:
"We'll continue to use the two-tea-m

system. We'll have to. No
one team could stand up against
Navy." . . . Miller: "Did George
Mnugcr wear that football suit
during tho Army-Nav- y game? I
would dare do that. It wouldn't be
safe the way those Cadetsblock."
. . . Murray Dickson nad Howard
Krlst, former Cardinal hurlcrs,
met recently In a foxhole some-
where In France . . . And those
weren't basehits whistling over
head, cither.

ContentsNoted
Pfc. Bob Rinchart, a former

Ohio Stater on lend leaseto Camp
Claiborne,La., asks who said that
Ohio State didn't have transfer
help . . . "How," Bob asks, "about
all those shavcless shavers that
transferred from those Ohio high
schools to the Buckeye varsity?"

Shorts and Shells
The New York boxing mana-

gers guild has called a boycott
against Joe Turner, Washing
ton promoter, becauseof Eddie
Walker's suspension. . . They
claim Eddie hastried to get a
date from Turner for that post-
poned Chalky Wright fight and
can't get a tumble . . . Oklahoma
City will stare the all college
basketball tourney again in De-

cember and will follow with
three doubleheaders,featuring
the Soonersand Phillips GO . . .
Paul Robeson, Jr., whose points
beat Dartmouth Saturday,start-
ed the game for Cornell only
because Navy Trainee Edward
Sharafanowlch was caught
wearing white sox that morning
and was confined to quarters
for the week-en-d . . . Must have
been an American league um-
pire who dished out that pun-
ishment.

Service Dept.
Marshall (Biggie) Goldberg has

been to the Fort
Pierce, Fla., naval amphibious
base just in time to get into the
amphlbs' few tough football
games . . . Cpl. BUI Kelly, who
used to play basketball for Brown,
has successfully Introduced the
"firehousc" game at Walker Army
Air Field, Kas. His team has scor-
ed 445 points in five games, go-

ing over tho 100 mark threetimes
. . . Ten years after he starredat
Michigan, Willis Ward Is regular
end on the Camp Lee, Va., foot-
ball team. Ward, now 31 years
old, recently graduatedfrom of-

ficers' candidateschool.

London Lights On
After Five Years

LONDON, Nov. 21 ( London
is lighting up after five years of
wartlmo blackout.

The lights came on last night
in Fleet street and in Piccadilly.
Crowds walked up and down the
streets singing and shouting to

A similar scene tookIpassersby.Oxford street In the
shopping section.
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If you've beeneatingbreadwithout a distinctive flavor , . . that just fills

find that'sall, you'd better switch to our enriched breadtoday. Not only

does it have adelicious, want-mor-e taste,but its rich vitamin contentgives

you health with every bite.

AT YOUR GROCERS TODAY

SALLY ANN
BREAD

TexasClub Drops

SeriesTo Grocers
In Bowling League

In the weekly league contests
of the Classic Bowllnf League
Monday night at the West Tex
Center Lee Hanson,Elmo Wasson,
and the Texas Club lost their 2
out of three game scrieswith Les-
ter's Texas Electric, and Safe-wa-y

respectively.
Lee Hanson took one game of

the scries and dropped two to the
Lester team.

Texas Electric made the only
clean sweep of the night and took
three games from Elmo Wasson.

The league leading Texas Club
suffered their first scries set-bac-k

in the evening's playwhen Safe-
way knocked them over In two
games, after dropping one of the
series.

Sgt. Dccarlo had thehigh single
score of the night with a 245, His
total of 620 was second for a scr-
ies' high.

Stanley Wheeler was high scor-
er of the night bowling over the
pins to sackup a 632 total in the
evening's contests.
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Trains On.

MEMPHIS, Nov. 21 W)
outbound passengertrains collid-
ed on the Harahan bridge span-
ning the Mississippi river the
Arkansasside today and first- - re-

ports none of the cars left
tho bridge but "quite few pas
scngerswere hurt."

Patrolman Onnle Sesgo the
train swere the nock Island's
passengerbound for Hot Springs
and, the Missouri Pacific.

Both trains normally carry nine
or ten coaches.

A fog was reported over the
river at the time of the acoldent.

lVi-O- i.
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Two

near

said

said

Safewayhad 2207 high score
for the series, by virtue of an 81
pin handicap,with Texas Electric
holding the high scratch score
with 2122.

namsey,Sokclek, Tate, Wheeler
(whose high gamo was 224 to add
In with his high night's total)
Douglass, Smith, Compton, Eason,
and Dozlcr had 200-gam- or
better.

League play will be continued
next Monday night at the bowling
center, and box standings will be
printed In the Herald next week,
Including wins and losses for each
team.
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Girl Graduating
From At 18 -

EVANSTON, 111., Nov. 21 OP)

Natalie Moskowltz, 18, Galves-
ton, Tex., Is graduating from col-
lege at an age when most persons
graduate from high school, and
she'searned two degrees.

Miss Moskowltz hss her master's
degree from Uni-
versity's McdlU School of Journal-Is-

At shereceivedthe Bache-
lor Arts degree In English and
Art from Sam Houston State
TeachersCollege,Huntsvllle, Tex.,
which she entered at

She the youngest graduate
student ever to enroll at

and theyoungeststudent
ever listed In Who's Who among
students In American Universities
and Colleges.

Cotton Totals Given
Nov. 21 VP)

The census bureau reported today
that cotton of this year's growth
ginned to Nov. 14 totaled 0,488,233
running bales.

The glnnlngs, excluding Unters,
compare with 0,929,805 bales to
that date year ago, and 10,676,-53-2

bales two years ago.
Glnnlngs for Texts, with com-

parative figures for year ago:
Texas 1,882,138 and 2,416,852.
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NEW Nov. 21 (P)
Delegstcsto the American federa-
tion of Labor's annual con-

vention rolled up their sleeves to-
day to plunge into routine tasks of
policy making for another year.

Only speechesscheduledfor to-
day were by Paul V. war
manpower and Ed-

ward N. national
commander of tho American

Royca E. who Is ill
in local hospital, Is reported to
be Improving.

have moved to my new
building where am much
better equipped to
you. Visit me here and In-

spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Scrvico

001 E. 3rd Phone 1110
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Editorial -

Modern
i Today membors of the St. Mary's Episcopal
parish will pay tribute to the Right Reverend E.

j Cecil Seaman,who soon Is due to retire after 20
'l 1 yean In his episcopate.

It Is not without regret all. of this
Will see him lay aside his official clerical

ii duties, for Bishop Seaman, through his constant
I ' Visits, has become' (widely known and loved in Big

Spring,
i Like all truly great men of God, Bishop Seaman
1

J did not stop within bounds of denomination In his
' service to his fellow man. Nor have his efforts to
j lift up humanity been confined solely to his call--

Ing. While he never sacrificed any of his zeal or
i f Ire In administering the affairs of his bishopric.

11 I he managedto be a civic minded character who
found additional ways to serve both adults and
youth.

In some respects,those who know him best.
aiflike to compareBlshon Seaman as somethingof a

circuit rider. He has had a phenomenalcapacity
for visitation, one that perhapscontributed to his

t break in health; moreover, he has had In his mind
I a clear picture of what is right and what is wrong,
and speakshis mind againstthat which he believes

I ' to be wrong whether It makes pleasant listeningor
not

that

i So The Herald,and we are surethe entire com--
rnunlty, joins today in expressingappreciation for
the laborsof the good bishop1 these score of years

v J and In praying that God will preservehis strength
and keephim for many more yearsof useful service
In less strenuousroles.

' ki c..,.. i :.:.:..VJ MU tlUITUJT blllljUIIUII
xexas landowners and particularly the farm- -

j crs and ranchmenfortunate enoughto possess acre
age m tne oil fields andpotential productionareas

v(! will hardly be able to believe that any system
L of surveying can be devised which will eradicate

muse iruuuiesomc vacancy ana conmciing Doun- -
nary lawsuits.

State Land Commissioner Bascom Giles, along
,jWlth the U. S. GeodeticSurvey and some of the
,

top-flig- ht surveyorsand engineers,has held out the
j promise,6f litigation relief through univcrsol adop--
luon ox me iamoert grid system or

ll'jnethod of "permanent" surveying and mapping.
Recognizing that the earth Is sDherold and not

K flat as traditional surveying Intimates the pro--
. jeeted adoptionof the trlangulation plan ostensibly
would systematizeand mathematlzethe double--

,' header functions of surveyingand mapping so that
"lost markers' and "wanderingcompasses"no long-l- er

Would be big doings In the district and ap--
f peltate courts.

Already the Lambertgrid has been applied to
'large areas of the United States. In France it Is
1 proving a boon nowadays as It enables theJealous
provincial farmer to find his battle-tor-n acreage
even when every tree and mound andpit on the

(landscapehas been uprooted and tossed asideby
'bombings and shell barrages. Reportedly, too, the
Germanswent In for a similar systematlzatlonof
thelz surveys,a fact which may help when the vic
torious Allies begin to carve Naxlland into asslmlla--

Jj hie portions.

Holrywoocr

EDITORIALS

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD This Is the

other side of the looking glass.
j This Is where they do things back-- ;
wards. This is where they spend

.thousands of dollars and Infinite
jcare to build artistic destruction.
This Is the set of "A Bell for

. Adano."
In many ways It's the most

extraordinary movie-
- set I've ever

.seen. It's the bomb-wrecke- d Sicil
ian village of John Hersey'sstory.

(Its ancient buildings scarred and
I roofless, Its remaining walls tot--
jtcrlng, its streets filled with rub--f
ble anddust. It's a scene familiar
to thousandsof soldiers, to civil
ians, a home from news pictures

; ndVo,vsrecls of actually bombed ,

j cities In Europe the houses and
shops with their concealing walls
blown out, exposing more or less
intimate Interiors with pictures

, Still hanging on walls, a crucifix,
i a mangled babycarriage, a twlst-'c- d

Iron bed,-- dangling lace cur--
tains.

This fictional town of Adano
must have been old and beautiful,

I with Its city hall crowning a gen--

'tic slope, Us bell-tow- looking
down over the village square and
the water where the fishing boats

; lay. But it is wrecked, itsbell of
;the title long gone, when the
.Yanks arrive after driving out
i the Nazis and the story begins.

Director Henry King, Ben
Wurtzel, construction superin--i
tendent. and Mark Lee Kirk, art

i director, were agreed that It
would have beeneasierand cheap--'
er to build an unharmed city
than a bombed one. For instance,

h plaster casts of fragmentary walls
had to be made and fitted into
place, which is much harder than
casting and placing a whole wall.
Of jcourse they might have built

rlhe village ''new," aged it and
then wrecked It by bombing, but
the effect while realistic would
not have been so certainly artistic

and the neighbors might ,have
objected besides.

It also would have been easier
to shoot the latterpart of the film
first, scenesafter the village has
been clearedup and the streets
cleared by the invading Yanks.

But certain valuable "props"
this: the Army hasHrevented studio captured Nazi

tanks and guns for the early se-
quences, and these "props" have
Jo be photographedand sent on
their Way in time for use In the
Blxth War Loan drive.

Becauseof these, the crew of
179 men who built the "destruc
tion," working two eight-ho-ur

ihlfts for five weeks, had to rush
to get all that rubble scattered
realistically.

You won't know it, but they
iscd 15 tons of "snow plaster" to
rake light-weig- ht rocks along
vlth 2,500 sacks of castingplaster
tor the JkMNtor variety. The

Tinmimi mi, rf
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Fress War Analyst

We are taking our text today from the Elsen-
hower'communique which says that troops
on the Cologne plain east of captured Gcllcn-kirche-n

"are meeting fierce enemy resistance."

With towns and falling like
in various sectors,and forces making

sensationaladvances,we arc In danger of slipping
Into the class

The Gellenklrchen-Aache- n sector, opposite
Cologne and Germany's Ruhr in-

dustrial center, Is the crucial zone of the mo-

ment alone the erupting 400 mile battle-fron- t.

General Ike is employing-- great striking power
there In an effort to break through to the
Rhine, and naturally that's the Nazis
have concentrated allthe strength (hey can
spare from their depleted forces.

Now In order to meet the terrific pressure on
this strategic the Nazis have been compelled
to withdraw troops and equipment from other sec-
tors which are less vital.

This shifting of German troops was exactly
what Eisenhower figured pn, and his army com-
manders are. taking advantage of his successful
tactics. The Nazis have been forced to fall back
at numerous places, abandoning powerful posi-
tions. Some of the sensationalAllied gains have
beendue in part to the fact that the was re-
treating to fresh defenses.

That In no way detracts from the mag-
nificent work doneby the pursuing Allies. How-
ever, we' should recognize that he who runs
away lives to fight another day, and the Nazis
who are retreating still must be dealt with
further back.

Far worse than the "flat" land studies of the
usual surveyors, have been Texas' unfortunate
"office" surveys wherein surveyor,-ro- and transit
remained Indoors, and hefty tracts of land, Includ-
ing public lands In West Texas, were "surveyed"

on p'aper.

CommissionerGiles believes that the Lambert
grid system, now madeoptional by law, will become
universal within the next 25 years.

Of course, if the surveyors, engineers, land-
owners and, naturally, the lawyers want to In-

voke the program much they might get to-

gether with the legislature and the Congressand
settle on a program. It's really up. to them. The
public generally just won't get excited about a
land boundary until there's oil spouting In the ad-

joining section or a neighbor threatens to cut down
the pecantree straddling the fence line. San An-ge- lo

Standard-Time-s.

Movie Reflects Things Backward
"snow plaster" rocks are on the
main-travell- roads, where hur-
rying jeeps might turn them into
lethal flying missiles If heavier
rocks were used.

About the only things un-
changedby the "bombs" are the
actors: Gene Tlerney, a blond for
the picture; John Hodiak, sport-
ing a new moustache; William
Bendlx, same old Bill.

MagnoliaOfficial

DiesAfter Illness
Nov. James

area War
cent a
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He is survived by his wife and
three Funeral services
will held In Tex.,
tomorrow.
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Woman
Shot, Dies In Clinic

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 UP)

Mrs. H. E. L. Batts, 55, who re-

turned home
days ago and was for a
prowler and shot, died In a hos-
pital here yesterday.

B. Sinclair, a taxicab driver,
told police Mrs. Batts had asked
to be driven to the rear of the
house becauseshe said shedid not
want to disturb her husbandand
his men friends who were playing
cards.

Drops From July
DALLAS, Nov. 21 UP) War-

time employment has dropped
18,000 here since July, but only

'
prosecutlon

DALLAS, 21 UP)
M. Keelin, formerly of Ama-- Manpower Commission
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business headquarters died quota, Orvllie W. Errlnger, WMC
in a Shreveport hospitalSunday director, yesterday.
after long

brothers.
be Jacksonville,

aallorr

the

NewTMUmint

41.
Pin

for

Western

21,
4lIMI- -

unexpectedly 16
mistaken

D.

18,000

Manganese Is the most Impor-
tant of the six alloying metals;
between12 and 13 go Into the
making of every of steel.
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War-Tim-o Employment

internationalism.
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Yesterday's

S. Free
f. Meteor seeming

to come from
Orion

T. European
blackbird

S. Formerly
. Tub

10. Genus of the'oat
11. again
IT. Ipecac plant
v. American

pioneer
22. Wild animal
2S. Ituns fast
It. Ancient

capital
27. Ore deposit

. Held a session
12.
24. Placefor winteratorageof

dormant
Pli-ht-

s

25. OW-tl-

dagger
21. greek
23. Young person
42. Abashed by a

senseof
wrongdoing

45. Planet
47. Hanging

ornament
42. Roots used to

sew Indian
canoea

41. Hawaiian
farewell

St. Poof old
woman

El. Otherwise
CS. alaclal anow

field
IT. UeUO-baaruu- r

rocks VIs. Masculine namV
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Lift's Darkest Momtnt

COLLABORATIONIST

oaeatrti.

Hal Boyle:

&i
hA

Most Frustrated In France
Pilots Artillery Spotting Plane

By HAL BOYLE "At least, my plane has col- -

lLJ110!0 Jcctcd that many bullet holes." he
GERMANY, Nov. 11 (Delayed) UP

sa,d' and x dont thlnk tho!eThe most frustrated and ope of
the blood-thlrstle- st soldiers In Germanswere fooling." ,

Germany is the slim young 'pilot Condon is a native of Goshen,
of an artlllerv snnttlna nlnnp who Vn which ho said had nossdased
is becausethe army will a population 162 the past Icr, mayor of Austin,

ici mm use DazooKas on nis liny az years.
craft tn raid this pnomv line sin--
glehandcd. The American and German keys?"

Ever since heset down In Nor-- lines run together along a certain
mandyand laid claim to being the street in Wurselen, Germany. At
first Allied filer "to land there in-- some points the Americans have
tentlonally," Capt. David Condon strung chicken wire to foil the
has kept busy devising and con-- German practice of tossing over
ducting schemesto make life un- - potato-mash-er grenades at their
comfortable for enemy. He living quarters. The wire deflects
has won several medals for more the Nazis' aim.
than trips across enemy "We are really bellied right up
lines to search out gun enplacc-- against the Wehrmacht," said
ments,and Is so widely recognizedSgt W. Hlnson, Routo 2, Le-

as a daring pilot that It is some-- nox, Ga. "In some placesthe Jer-tlm- es

a problem to find observers rles are in houses across the
to ride with him. street from us, and the only time

Condon figures he has beeneither of us can stick our heads
shot at 168 times since out without getting them shot off
Juno 6. is at night."

Washington

"The Battle Of Pennsylvania Avenue
By JACK STINNETT Among those in the senatewho

WASHINGTON In the capi-- opposed the Presidenton foreign
tal, It's generally referred to as or domestic Issues who will not
the "Battle of PennsylvaniaAvcn- - be present in the 79th Congress
ue." The professors call it the are Senators Nye, N. D.; Clark,
struggle between the executive Mo ; Clark, Idaho; Danaher,
and legislativebranchesof govern-- Conn.; Reynolds, N. C; Lodge,
ment, but it's really nothing more Mass.; Gillette, Iowa; "Cotton Ed"
than the constant row between Smith, S. C, and Davis, Pa.
Congress and President.

Few, if any, presidents have To list similar changes in the
been without trouble, with Con-- House would take more space
grcss. In first six years of his than is allowed here, but among
now 12 in President Roose-- them are Reps. Hamilton Fish, N.
velt probably had less trouble Y.; StephenDay, 111.; Fred Busby,
than most of his predecessors.111.; Melvln Maas, Minn.; Martin
There were trenchant criticisms Dies, Tex.; John Costello, Calif,
of boondoggling, NRA, and a good There are many others,
many other things, but for The full import all this as
most part the President hadCon-- far as foreign relations is con--
grcss on his side. With the battle
over reorganization of the Su-

preme Court and "purge" of
1038, the picture changedconsld- -
Aimtil CIhaa tttnn nrtlir I mat--

powerful

frequent-
ly the President'shalf those who lost their Jobs icn the war hM They arei',hi"2rJS"55S! the Presidenthad Congressin hi. Reynolds. Clark (Mo.) and Gillette

51,

lbs.

Irish

llag

the

100 the

the

the

the

the

the Democratic side and Nye
be more and the Republican.Nyetraveling auditor the lags 33 per behind Its No-- net of"thethe Housep also wgI chalrman subom.

Illness.

Cltr
Affection

name

ton

SlE

Turkish

Immerse

letter

office,

camp.
Davis

rlllo,
IflltKIlUAia

here,

There

galn for the Democrats some-- mittce committeeappointments
thing like 28 seats.In the Senate,
there may be chango one or
two more seats either way, but

change political thinking
and voting will be considerable.

President Roosevelt Isn't going
to be able "order" Congress
around,but he definitely will have

bigger majority that thinks as

is

Is

of

on
80 or on

a of
of on

a of

to

a
foreign relations taught that

winning of more
than open

Public Records

Soldier

Marriage Licenses
Charles W. to Carol

Watt, both of Kansas.
W. Long Myra

Lydc, of Big Spring.

In 70th District Court
Louise Bailey W, Bat--

ley, suit filed for divorce.
A. L. Thornton versusMary Lou

Thornton, suit divorce.

Warranty Deeds
MANblock

Adell

Jimmlc Mitchell, to 12x24
frame house from outside

limits N.W. 7th
street, cost $650.

Gray, build 14x14

II

ccrnod to realize. For ex-
ample, the Senate

Relationscommittee losing
five memberswho were

opposed to pol- -
0j ,cy

i??
will

changM ,n

Dcnney

for the GOP and there hardly
be anyono as antagonistic

to the administration in directing
the in appointments.

The conclusion can be only that
President will have a little

easier Jiolng than before his
tho experienceof the last six years
relations Congress.Besides,

he on and has theadministration
the the peace as compromise Is often effec-a- s

the war. tivc warfare.

J. to

versusJ.

filed for

Kyle

could

SUCH SPELLING

WALTHAM. Mass. Howard S.
Smart, Boston & Maine railroad
freight handler here, tells the
story of a freight car containing,
among other things, a live burro

Vaughn from Nero, N. M., billed "1 Burro,

A freight clerk, checking the
way-bill-s, came across this one,
carefully inspected load,

his head, then wrote on
the

"Short 1 bureau. Over, 1.

Corcoran and wifeStephen P. LITTLEFIELW KILLEDto J. J. Healey, lot No. 5 In T.tmnnrK-- . Nov. 21 opia. C.
7. addition to town of Big BatMt of Lltt,cle,d WM kIU.Spring; $75.

Building-- Permits
move

foot
west city to 401

to foot

hard
For-

eign

In

with
does

well

crated."

the
scratched

bill:

ed when two trucks collided head-o-n

between Lubbock and Little- -'

field yesterday.Four others were
injured.

frame addition to presentbuilding
at 1005 12th street, cost $505.

The Big Spring Herald

Published OundiT morning end weekdsy afternoons eicept Saturday by
mi ma hprino herald, inc.

Entered ss secondclaw mall matter at the Foitofflc at Dig Spring. Texas, nnder
aet of March 2, 1S7J.

The Allocated Press Is exclusively entitled to the us for republication of aU
newt dlipatches credited to It or not otherwise credited tn the paper and also the
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Mirrors Of Austin'

REA Has Escaped Opposition Of
Enthusiasts For States Riqhts

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

The objections so often voiced
by Texas state officials, particu-
larly as candidates for office.
againstfederal encroachmentupon "jjj is thlng

state's rights, apparently do not
extend to the Rural Electrification
Administration.

On the occasion of a luncheon
in Austin for Secretary of Agri-

culture Claude Wickard, there
was a veritable string of "testl--
monlals" REA. Railroad housingnroieet. tnrlav
Commission Chairman Beauford hunting place
Jesterboasted helped live, nearly critical.
form Navarro REA different

attorney, reason university campus.
Railroad Ernest Because girls
Thompson voiced nearly rooms girls
farm Others premium,
lowed legislator

Perhaps most striking
testimonial from Attorney
General Grover Sellers. When
Sellers reaches quipped,

won't apply govern-
ment pension; going back

farm. going
down down down back

1928, In started
coming Today, help

federal program,
fenced terraced
taxes paid
Incidentally, Austin's Mayor

Miller

Secretary

angry

greatly cxaeeerat--
Wickard

Inimitable fashion:

produce business. When
going raise price

offered;
There's advance finally,

trickling surance senate
capitol these days. Looking

forward their months'
residence starting January,
they've beento Austin househunt-
ing; hunting poor.

many members
Austin their fami-

lies, placing their children
Austin's schools calling
capltol home or
months. shortage

gasolinemaking weekend trips
home situation

plain there

Radio Program

10:00
10:15
10:30

10:00
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:35
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

10:00
16:15
10:30

TuesdayEvenlnr
Terry Pirates.
News.

Music Swing.
Fulton Lewis,
Battle Century.

Green Hornet.
Confidentially
Treasury Salute.
Slnfonetta.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Farm News.

George Hicks
Dance Orchestra.
Musical Time.
Dance Orchestra.
Henry J. Taylor.

Morning-Sig- n

Musical Clock.
News.

News
Wills.

News.
Breakfast

Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast Sardl's.
News.
Serenadein Swingtime.
Lanny Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between Lines.

WednesdayAfternoon
Ranch Music.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc

News Events.
Ladles, Seated.
Morton Downey,
Hollywood Time,

Listening Post.
Walter Compton.

JohnsonFamily.
Views News.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.
WednesdayEvenlnr
Terry Pirates.
News.

Trail to Glory.
Fulton Lewis,

Battle Century.
Invitation Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Chamber
Treasury Salute.
Wake America.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
First Nighter.
Raymond Gram Swing.

News Analyst.
ScrambyAmby.
News.
Henry Taylor.

PURSUIT
CLOVIS, Nov.

McCrary, Grady,
accidentally woundedon start

hunting trip. bullet
removed, went back
mountains, killed deer, drove
home dressed animalbe-
fore receiving treatment
wound.

houses in capltol ready taken sides In
city, particularly short
leases. Occasionally news-
papers a house year's
lease, and there plenty

But nUn

situation Is unusual.Austin
is enough to three great
army camps Camp Swift, Berg-stro-m

Field Hood to
accessible army officers

their families; while there
no Industry
time, neither there been

the so th
tlon is for those a

that had And the
county same holds true for a

and still served It as on the
Commissioner O. outnumber boys by

praise of two to one, for
electrification. fol-- at a
suit. Some hare llvA in

the
came

65, he
for any
he's

to the His farm was
and and

in but 1833 It
up. with the

of the farm It's
and and the

are all up.

Tom who was host for the
luncheon,

"I'm Tom
not of for

L.

of

the

E.

Sign

or Austin's hotels
years. There when

could special
around month hotel

according to tes-
timony senator man-
aged small suite re-
served could a
house, hotel management
won't about prices

Short takes: State
Sidney Latham

reports Imminent
introduced himself to resignation

own ed. In the place, he
Mil

I'm In the
are you

to the of tur--

present term.
second place,
hasn't been offered
third place, given no
thought to whether accept

" If Is
guard of and he no as--

lcglslators in and of confirmation If
he should be

to four
in

and the was
This is for

who ordinarily
move to with

in
and the

for four five
And with the

of
impractical, the Is

aggravated.
fact is that are
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6:30
7:00
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0.00

it

For
Jr.
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Yours.

Reporting.

Sign
Wednesday

On.

Bandwagon.

7:45 .Bob
8:00
8:05
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0.30
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1:15
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2:15
2:30
3:00
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4:45
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0.00
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0:30
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of Commerce.

Up

The War

J.
Off.

PERSISTENT
N. M., 21 UPI

a. M.,
the

of a The was
he into the

his
and the

for his

no to rent the had the con--
no term

the
list for a

are for

The
near

and Camp
be for and

and Is
war in Austin at this

has any
for (..

he to
the

his
are

he

one In past
was a time

you get a rate of
$45 a for a

room. But the
of one who

to get a
until find

the
even talk

now.

Secretary of
says the (pub-

lished) of his
are

in his will

' It
a

The

The

O. N. was

he

serveout his In the

him. In the
he has

he will

sad he says, has
out of

the
Prominent publishers in West,
Southwest and Northeast Texas
were offered appointmentson the
board of regents. One turned It
down becausehis newspaper al--

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Ta Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKUUD MECHANICS
To keep Kcntlal Fowli rolling7 w XMed

rnorsldlUdautotnobU mechanicnd helpers.Idealworking conditions,
JPocteiiAcvqtJpmnt.toprxry andtrr.workIf youwast it Steady,pUaaant
worknowandafter the)war. Smu todays
This l your opportunity to get t lot
Uktfotura.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office tn

Dig Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Cdr Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Anti-Freez- o

319 Mala

trovcrsy. . . . And following his
custom, Governor Stevensoncon-

sulted senatorsin the districts of
the men finally namedto get their
assurancethat the nominee would
not be opposed for confirmation
from within his own district at
least.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25o ner iozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen 100
DressmakerScissors 85o
School Scissors . ...S5o

69o Rubber Gloves .490
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10e
Children's Rayon Panties
ElastloTops, size 2, 4, 6, 8. .890
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Chadburne St.
San Angelo, Texas

EAT AX TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US .Runnels (North-Rea- Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

$4 a
lasts.

BEER
Premium Quality

case while present stock

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

300 Htmnels St,

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Ward

Follow the Crowd
to the .

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 483

QgK
Grade A Pastnerfaed

MILK
fg

At Tour Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest la

more tVar Bonds!

ATTtACTrVT MfCS ON neavy-du-tt

BATTERIES
Tbtsabattarteeart)
good investments la
troubU-fr- o carper
formanc. Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

type ample power
for all alactricalneeds!
Pricaa art as lavas

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phose839

-
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARg

1942 Packard Six ConvcrUblt
Coup

1043 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontile Sedan
1841 Ford Convertlbls Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulck Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto SeJan
1630 Ford Pickup
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1041 nnriPB Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Scdanetto
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Club Coups
1036 Ford Sedan
103S Plymouth Coach
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 60

IF everybody boughtE bonds dur-
ing tho 0th War Loan, It would
take our trucks to haul the mon--r
ey, Geo. Oldham Implement Co.
LamesaHighway, Phone 1471.

FOR SALE
39 Chevrolet sedan;4 new

tires.' 37 Pontlae Coupe; ra-
dio and heater; good rubber.

34 Standard Chev. Coach; two
nAto tlrcta
See Carl Madfson or Mack Stall-lng- s.

Call day phone 1233 or
nignt pnone zuzo.

Wanted To Buy
5ar OWNERS: Wo will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
ears. See us before vou sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

WE will buv cood usedcars to you
can Invest money safely in E
bonai. McEwcn Motor uo. zu
W. 4th. Phone 848.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TANDUM factory made house

trailer; four pre-w- ar tires. Call
alter z p. m. iuh a. jNoinn st,

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: From vicinity" of Veteri
narv Homltal. one red white.
faced heifer yearling; reward.'
can duuu-fi- z, jonn l. wnit-mlr- e,

Box 328.
T.ORT. nnn Wllr tnv RBrmnnu fi- -

A.,,. V.AAOa K. T? linHJa In ft. nWMMV ft.UWf.,0 UUJ U UUIJUS All Will
War Loan. Pitman's Jewelry,
ii7 . ara. rnone ZB7

YELLOW Jersey cow,
strayedor stolen,brandedLI on
left side and T on right hip. Re-
ward. Call L. I. Stewart, 1397 or
1021.

STOLEN: Large envelope con-talnl-

two $25 bonds bearing
name, Mrs. Nleolaja B.. Torres;
four ration books name, Nl- -
colasa San Miguel and Pablo
San Miguel: also marriage cer--"
tiflcate and citizenship papers.
Person who took these please
return, to Gray's Grocery, 2nd
St and receive $10 reward, no
questions asked, or mail to A.
B. Caubles, Rt 2, Big Spring,
Tcx.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-ferna-n

Hotel: 305 Gregg: room 2.'
Instruction

WELL TRAINED individuals are
In demandnow, and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. BigSpring Business College. 611
.numicii, rnone iouz

Public Notices
Scenio Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath-
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

businessServices
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants - Auditors.
817 Mlms Bldg., AbUene, Texos

Announcements
Bnsincsft Services

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Wo exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.80 up: Armatures
rewound: Delco Itemy parti.
400 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St Phone 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, M
mile south Laxcview uroc. sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Orooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas CO.. 830 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsn, buy. or sell any!
make sowing macmneor turni
ture. Pickle ei Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
pbone260.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work Guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 305 E. Third,
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, J. it. underbadewin b
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster fur-nitur- e.

phone 1201.
BRING your wet washes to Pet-

erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 608 E. 2nd St. Waihed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

YOU can't neelectyour radio, and
get by with It, any more than
you can your teeth. Have your

service. Klriard Radio Service,
mo w. 4th st. Big spring, tcx.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex
pertly done: also make slip cov
era, draperies; four years ex-
perience Interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

EXPERT wood reflnlshlng and1

repairing; old radios, furniture
made to look like new; prices
reasonable, top quality work.
Phono 1420-- or call at 1100
Sycamore St

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special caro. 60S iltn
Place.Phone 2010, j

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. DlHby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations.Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynei at 508M
Scurry.- Phone 1724--J.

MOTHERSI Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL "keep children by day or
hour: excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

WILL keep children nights: 25c
per hour, experienced. Phone
1573--

MOTHERS! Will keep your chili
drcn by day or night. Best of
care, 50c per hour. 1600. Settles
St

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED: Boy to work as mesisengeralter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B it B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.75 per
trip, $5.00 per day. A. McCas-lan-d,

agent T. & P. Railroad.
MAN Wanted: Prefer married

man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-wa-r future;
ooa salary lo start with, possl-lllt-

of advancement.Intellt
gent. Do not apply unless will
Ing to work. 1403 Scurry.

"Exclusively Amorlcan birds In
clude the warblers, Flycatchers,
vlreos, tanagcra, humming birds
and orioles.

PATSY
SAY, HAVE ANV OF YOU SEEN A I
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(Employment
Help Wanted Male

CARPENTERS

LABORERS
REQUIRED FOR

WAR WORK

Potash Refinery
Apply or Write

C. C. MOORE it
CO., ENGINEERS
Carlsbad, N. M.

Wo comply with W. L O.

Regulations

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good

salary and housefurnished. Ap-
ply Pitman Jewelry, 117 E.
3rd.

TEACHER wanted for Bth and 6th
grades and coaching; possibility
of $1,080 for remainder of
school term. H. F. Malonc, Rt. 1,
Midway school.

MAID wanted to work mornings;
white or colored; good salary.
810 W. 18th St or Phone 884.

MAID wanted for work In store.
Apply in person. Pitman's Jew-
elry, 117 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady, good pay; apply
in person. Collins Bros. Drugs,
izz k. zna st

LAUNDRY help wanted; apply at
Stalling! Help-Your-S- Laun
dry, 207 W. 4th.

Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 (or estimates.

EXPERIENCED man, formerly
well fixed, must go to work.
Didn't buy E bonds. Jlmmie
Greene.Chamberof Commerce.

Financiat
Business Opportunities

ROSS Barbecue Stand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

CHANCE of a life time! Invest
heavily In E bonds during 6th
War Loan drive. Peoples Fi-
nance Co. Phone 721.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sill
ing used lurniiure; zu years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In BIB Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Household furniture
complete for three rooms, in-
cluding piano. See Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Roblson after 5 p. m. at
Phillips Camp, Foraan. Tex.

PRE-WA-R c. mahoganyposter
bedroom suite, uau Airs, uuca
anan, phone 607.

CLOSET OUTFIT. Stainless
white china bowl and tank.
Quick action. Modern design.
$24.95. MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf boot
case, finished in blue. See at
205 LancasterSt.

SIMMONS studio couch, dark
green upholstering, like new.
Price $38. Phone 1610 or 1344,
Settles Hotel.

COMBINATION radio and record
player, cabinet size; table top
gas cook stove; card table. Call
1624.

NOW DONYQT exClTEO GfiNTB.'
THERES ONLY A POO,HARMLESS
IAU PWWN THEKE WHO WOULDN'T

M11KT. .w-- ..Jk ElBW1,fB
BEAVERAUEY.' J I MR.HOSANJ I J"

t.- -"

For Sale
Livestock

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0000-F1- 2, John L. Whlt-mlr- e.

Box 328.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Woottn Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 407.

ONLY thing which' is worth mora
than our chicks Is an E bond.
Logan Feed & Hatchery, 817 E.
3rd. Phone 310.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys: drive
out and set them. Charley Rob
inson, six muea em oi Big
Spring.

Building Materials
MATERIALS hard to get now, but

Duy nonas anabe readywhen
supplies aro available. Rockwell
Bros. it Co. Phone 57.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for pepular make cars
and trucks, uuaranteed. reuri-fo-

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for tale. 309
Main St

GOOD Hlgcria bundles andnice
turkeys for sale. Sec at south-We- st

corner of Airport, four
miles out of town. IL L. Duna-ga-n.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete lino of office
supplies. Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply, 107 Main St
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal tool boxes; shop
ping bags and clothes baskets.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c.
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds $4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Birdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Pair of brown rid
ing boots, size 7, beenworn one
time. Call at 508 H Scurry.

RIFLES, 30.40 Craig with shells;
30.06 springiield with mens.
Call 1725, Highway Package
Store.

PRE-WA- R punching bag and
gloves, good as new, $9. D06
Alyford St

PRACTICALLY new cream sepa-rato-r;

price $25. 1103 W. Bth.
HAVE a 2.8 horse-pow-er motor

will trade for .250-300- 0 er .300
Savage or .30.08 Winchester

. with shells. Apply 200 W. 0th
St

SMALL fireproof safe, excellent
condition. See at 106 W. 2nd St

PRE-WA-R girls bicycle, excellent
condition. Phone 1233.

GIRLS nice brown tweed coat,
size 12, $5; girls beige coat, size
5, $3; new electric razor. Sec
at 1211 SycamoreSt.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE' wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, net our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy: Studio couch;
maple chest of drawers; white
breakfast set; also child's auto-
mobile. Must be In good condi-
tion. Phone 747.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muilc
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: .Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St
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Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered hero; alio,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opoptite Oldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and .apt!.. $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no chlldron. Plata
ApU., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 40--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, ty day or

week; closs in. Tex uotel, sui
E. 3rd St Phone 001.

BRDnOOM with kitchen privi-
leges. 700 E. 15th St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CADET'S wife and small child
desires furnished room with
kitchen privileges or small
apartmont Mrs. F. M. Ferris,
Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants lurnished apartment or
houso in good neighborhood;
references furnished.Write Box
404, City.

CADET'S wife desires furnished
houseor apartment,no children
or pets, uau was,

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son are baaiy in
needof a place to live. Ho needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay in Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

SCORCHY SMITH
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wife small child de-
sires furnished room or apart-
ment. Mrs. E. B. Benson, Craw-
ford Hotel.

and aon
would room and board
someone to care for ton
day end night. II. F, Merrell,
709 E. 4th after 0 p. m.

Houses
COUPLE wants 4 or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M.
Crawford Hotel.

Estate
SEE OS

for lots
home sites for future
building.

If own a lot or home site,
paid for . , . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . the
Rent check Into Home owner-
ship.

CAIUi STROM
Phone 123 213 W. Srd

Houses For Sale
Six-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
aims money, oiu uayior, aus

Texas.

frame noma with
to be moved present

location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone so.

FOR SALE: House and lot: lmme
dlate possession. 1C06
bU

PROPERTY at 400 Greggfor
$8,500. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

FOUR-roo- m stucco houso and
located at 1205 E. 6th St. Sec
Mrs. IL I. Holt, Austin St
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR-roo- house with gas, wa-
ter and lights; lot 150x50 ft All
under fence; also milk cow. two
milk goats, 30 head chickens;
cow shed, feed barn and chick-
en house. Seeat 1103 W. 7th St.

ONE-acr- e of land with well and
house on it T. E.

Sandersat County
phone 020.

HAVE nice 12x24 ft. new bulld-in- c

to be moved off. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. List your
property wtlh mo for quick
sales.
Australia cantatas the most

primitive of living men, mam-- i
mais, ants, trees ana nzarai.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In n;

has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of tho best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

HALF section Improved farm;
good land, well located; 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Price
$9,000, easy terms. J. B.
phone 1217.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All SUes

Sco or Otis Grafa at
West TexasSand & Gravel

Co. Phone 0000 or George

White, 270.
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Real Estate
Farms ft Ranches

WELL improved 160-ac-re farm
near Artesla, New Mexico. On
pavement of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now In cultivation, normally
half-bal-e tq per acre.
$115 per acre,some terms.J. B.
i'lcwe. pnope 1217.

Miscellaneous
FOR lease:202 acre farm, 12 miles

south of Stanton; of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400
St

bungalow, lawn, trees.
nowcrs. AvauaDie aiier war to
those who buy bonds. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Oollad,
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i DANGEROUSLY AND RECKLESSLYI

WEk i& LORETTA YOUNG

HA S JUNE VINCENT

BARRYMOftE

Plus "Onco
And "Blue Nose

TDES. & WED.

tfsL' FORIADGIS!
faV , il

Plus "AH Star Melody Band"
awl "Bear Mountain Game"

JUSTICE NOMINATED
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP

Henry A. Schwelnhaut, Chevy
Chase, Md.. was nominated by
President Roosevelt today to be
an associatedJustice of the Unit-
ed district court for the
District of Columbia.
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New
Cream Deodorant

Stop Perspiration
1. Dot! not Irriute skin. Does

not rot dressesor men'sshifts.
2. Preventsunder.irm odor

Helps scop perspimion ufelr.
3. A pure,white, inusepue.suin-les-t

Ttmshing acim.
4. No wining to dry. Can be

sued right iftcr shaving.

8.Awarded Approval Seal of
AmericanInstitute ofLaunder.
Ing harmlessto fabric. Use
Arrid regululr.
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Over

States

Lightly"
Schooner"

TUES. & WED.

THAT KEEPS
AMERICAYOUNG!

swt tfc "WL

JIANNI CIAIN
JUNI HAVtt

also "Groovy Movie"
and "Bugs Bunny Nips The

Nips"

PostmastersGiven

Option On Holiday
AUSTIN. Nor. 21 VP) Post

mastersin Texas have been given
local option on the day to cele
brate

Ray E. Lee, Austin postmaster,
said he hada telegram today from
K. P. Aldrich, first assistantpost-

mastergeneral,advisingthat In as
much as there was a conflict be
tween the national
day and on Nov. 23 as set by Con-

gress and Texas' day
on Nov. 30 as designatedby Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson,each post-
master in Texas may select for
holiday the day his community will
generally observe.

Rural carriers, however, must
celebrate Nov. 23 and give ser-
vice on Nov. 30, said Lee, Inas-
much as they come under a differ-
ent ruling than other postmasters.

PostmasterNat Shiek said Tues-
day that the Big Spring postofflce
will be closed November 23, In
keeping with the local Thanksgiv-
ing holiday.

PrisonerTotal

For Allies Given
By The AssociatedPress

Allied armies on the western
front have captured at least 691,-88-9

prisoners since the
equivalentof 69 German divisions.
About two thirds, or 424,124 were
caged by the four American ar--,

mles.
Latest figures show
U.S. First Army. 200,138; US.

Third Army 117.400; U.S. Seventh
Army 50.016; US. Ninth Army
55,670; French First Army 58,-93- 9;

British Second Army 94,794;
Canadian First Army 95,132;
French forces of Interior with
British and Canadianarmies 20,-00- 0;

total captured, (691,989.
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UNIVERSAL NEWS

BACK FROM OVERSEAS
T. Sgt. Henry L. Wolf was due to

arrive at Ft. Bliss on or about
Tuesday after five months over
seasIn the Europeantheatrewhere
he servedas engineerand top tur
rctt gunner on a D-- on 32 mis
slonsduring 250 combatoperattoni-
al hours with the Eighth air force.
He will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wolf soon.

AT NOTRE DAME
Jack Donald Riggs, son of Mrs

Alice Riggs, has beenassignedto
tho US Naval Reserve Midship
mens school located on the Notre
Dame campus. Upon completion
of a four month's course he will
be commissionedan ensign In the
US naval reserve.

DUE MARINE WINGS
Marine Cadet Alfred Henry

Bugg. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. II
Bugg, expects to be graduated
from the naval air training base
advance flight school the latter
part of Novemberand to be com-
missioneda second lieutenant. He
will be designateda naval aviator
and assigned to active duty. Cadet
Bugg enlisted as an aviation cadet
on May 14, lt43 and underwent
primary flight training at the
naval air station in Minneapolis
and enteredadvance training June
12, 1044. He is a Big Spring high
school graduate.

TO REPLACEMENT CENTER
Robert Allen McLemore, 30, has

arrived at the Camp Woltcrs re-

placement center to begin basic
training as an Infantryman and has
beenassigned to a station stressing
heavy weapons. HI wife, Mrs.
Inez E. McLemore, resideshere.

Sgt Granvil Dawson, stationed
at Abcrdlne, Maryland, will spend
part of his leave and the Thanks-
giving holiday with tho Nat
Shlcks.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 21 UF

Cattle 4,300; calves 2,800; slow,
about steady; medium and good
slaughter steers and yearlings
11.00-13.2- 5; cull and common
kinds 6.00-11.0- 0; good beef cows
10.00-11.5- 0; canners and cutters
4 0; good heavy bulls 8 0;

good and choice fat calves
12.00-13.0- 0; common and medium
calves 8.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 800; unchanged;good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; heavier butchers and most
sows 13.80; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers 13.75-14.4- 0;

stocker pigs 12.50 down.
Sheep 3,000; 25c higher; med-

ium to good lambs 12.00-13.2- 5;

common and medium lambs 11.00;
medium grade yearlings 0.00-10.0- 0;

good ewes 5.25-5- 0; common
to medium ewes 4.00-7- 5; stocker
and feeder lambs 7.00-10.0- 0.

Local Woman From

Patriotic Family
Mrs. Gerald W. Schattle of 901

Scurry comes from a patriotic
family. She has hadfour brothers,
three brothers-in-la-w and her hus-

band in the armedforces. In addi-

tion her sister-in-la- Mrs. Camllle
Moore, was a worker In the Carib-

bean Defense Command after the
declaraUon of war.

One brother, Sgt. Victor Moore
of Houston, operated a machine
gun In the Los Negros Island land-
ing. Another brother, Billy Moore,
servedfor sevenyearsin the army
and after his discharge was a
member of the civilian crew at
Pearl Harbor when the Jap attack
came. He was injured in the bomb-
ing.

S 2-- c JamesMoore entered the
navy in May of this year and Is

now at sea. Another of Mrs.
Schattle'sbrothers, Cpl. Mclvln E.
Coin, was killed In action In
France during the first days of
the Invasion. He was 21 at the
time of his death and had been In
the army since he was 17.

M-S- Gerald W. Schattle Is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school.

Over $29,000 Gven
Local Chest Drive

More than $29,000 was con
tributed to the Howard County
Community War Chest drive, ac
cording to R. R. McEwen, general
chairman. -

The last checks and contribu
tions came In over the weekend
and topped the quota of $28,890
set for this area. The checks have
been turned over to the Individual
agencies combined underthe title
Community War Chest, McEwen
reported.

U7MalH

Gayhill 4--H Club

HasMeeting Mon.
The Gay Hill 4--H club boys met

at the schoolhouio November20th
with County Agent Durward Lcw-tc- r.

Harold K. SImpson was elected
president, J. D. Hyden, secretary-treasure-r.

In addition to Gay Hill boys
regular projects they, havepledged
themselvesto the war effort and

Hhel -farm.Jabor shortage by pick
Ing cotton and shocking grainaf-

ter school for their parents and
neighbors.J. D Hyden a 4-- club
boy, who lives two miles from
school and walks home eachafter-
noon pulled 142 poundsof cotton
after walking home after 4 o'clock,
and on Saturdayshaspulled above
500 pounds. Harold and Billy
Simpson have shocked feed for
their dad after school hours. The
entire 4-- H club group, Ted Scott,
Harold Simpson, Billy Simpson,
Kenneth Lacy, J. D. Hyden, and
Howard Smith have pulled cotton
at off periods at school for Mr.
W. B. Puckelt on the Tom Spencer
farm adjoining the school ground,
Mrs. Hattle B. Lacy, principal, re
ports that the boys pulled an
average of 100 pounds every 20
minutes they were in the field.
This same group of boys have also
Improved the Gay-Hi- ll school
grounds, byputting up a flag pole,
cleaning up the grounds,and dig-

ging and Installing cess-po-ol for
the cook room. Kenneth Lacy is
Janitor for the school and cook-roo-

Here And There
Among leading participants In

Kolored Kanteen, musical produc-
tion of the Hardln-Slmmo- Jun-

ior class presentedlast Saturday
were: Asa Coach, Big Spring,
Frances Merle Cooper and Mary
Price, Colorado City, Blllle White
and Edith Esmond, Lamesa;Mcl-

vln Smith, Odessa.

Serviceableelectric supplies de
clared surplus by the army are
being placedon sale at Ft. Sill,
Okla., and bids will be accepted
on them. until Nov. 23. Applica-

tions may be nad from the post
salvage officer at Ft Sill.

A net gain of 12,052 new mem-
bers during 1944 has been report-
ed by Mrs. Margaret C. Mumms,
treasurer for the National Wom-

an's Christian TemperanceUnion.
In addition, the WCTU reported
donations of $35,585 for military
welfare equipment.

Betty Collins, senior studentin
Abilene Christian college and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins, is for the third year a
member of the "W" club,

by the late Mrs. Jesse-P.

Sewell to further the principals
of Christian womanhood.

Mrs. Clarence R. Pressley of
Fort Worth arrived Tuesday to
visit her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin House.

Richard Lefevere, police radio
operator, has gone to Dallas to
take his first and second classop-

erator's examinations.

Joe Morton of the Federal
Works Agency was In Big Spring
over the weekend to inspect the
new water supply systemwhich is
now under construction.

Pete Green,member of the Big
Spring police force, has been prc-mo- tec

to police captain, Police
Chief A. G. Mitchell announced
Tuesday. Green,who was formerly
a member of the Abilene police
force, has been on the local force
for about two months.

Steel Production
Halts At Gary Plant

GARY, Ind., Nov. 21 (ff) All
steelproductionat the Gary Works
of the Carnegie- Illinois Steelcor
poration, the world's largest steel
plant, was stopped today, a com
pany spokesmansaid, by a walk-
out of 39 cranemen.An estimated
5,500 employes were kept idle by
the walkout and, the spokesman
said, this number would Increase
if the men did not return to their
Jobs.

The company spokesmanaald
that 49 of the Works' 53 open
hearth furnaceshaveshut down as
a result of the walkout He said
four of the furnaces are closed
fnr renalrs.

The spokesmanestimated that
15,000tons of production were lost
up to 8 a. m. today as a result of
the walkout

JosephCoin, subdlstrict director
of the CIO United Steel Workers
of which the cranemen aremem.
bcrs. said the walkout was not
authorized.

I Jupiter, largest of the planets,
could contain 1,300 bodies thesue
of the earth.
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Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Home Laundry

Reserve yours now lor delivery as soon as they are"
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Jap Ghost Fleet
Lies In Manila Bay
By MORRIE LANDSBERG

ABOARD U.S. CARRIER FLAG-
SHIP OFF LUZON ISLAND,
Philippines, Nov. 10 (Delayed)
(via Navy radio) UP) A ghodt
fleet of 100 war-crippl- Japanese
ships lies dissolutely In the calm
shallow waters of Manila Bay.

Carrier pilbts sweeping over the
bay today lound few targets in
the crowded harbor worth bomb-
ing. Most of tht ships were small
craft already strafed Into useless-nei-s

by repeatedU. S. carrier at-

tacks in recentweeks.
Attacking pilots found st least

three usableships and added them
to the wreckage.

Local Police Take

Car From Thieves
Big Spring police recovered a

1940 black Ford reported stolen
by Mrs. Dan Daugherty Monday
night, after frightening the occu-
pants of the car away with gun-

fire.
Policemenbelieved that the ear

was stolenby three boys who have
not been Identified or apprehend-
ed as yet The car disappeared
from the vicinity of the Malone
and Hogan-- hospital, and was
abandoned aboutsix or seven
miles north of Big Spring.

The car was slightly damaged
after being struck by four bullets
in the left rear fender and the
trunk. One tire was hit, police
said.

Musical Group At

RotaryMeeting -
The Rotary club was entertained

at its regular meeting Tuesdayat
the Settles hotel by the musical
"debutantes," accompanied and
sponsoredby Sgt. Ed Todd of the
local bombardier school, whose
membershipconsists ofSgt Todd,
Pfc. Bernlce Sclorra, De Alva Mc- -
Allster, Dorothy Anthony, Maxine
Moore, Winnie Rogers, Mabel
Smith, Helon Blount Lela Walker
and FannieYates.

The debutsntes entertainedwith
the vocal numbers of "Louise,1
"Wish I May" and 'Till We Meet
Again," accompanied by Sgt. Todd
on the piano. R. W. Thompson
was program chairman. Dick
Cloud 'was introduced as a new
member of the club, and It was
announcedthat he, Stanley Wo-ma-

and Ray Frager, two other
new members,would be presented
with club certificates and pins at
the next meeting byW. C. Blank-enshl-p

who Will also Instruct them
In Rotary.

Guestsof Rotarlans were Rich-
ard andRobert O'Brien and visit-
ing Rotarlans introduced were S.
J. Treadaway of Abilene and
George Meacham of Seminole.

Somervell Urges CIO
To Aid Labor Shortage

CHICAGO. Nov. 21 () The
CIO convention today was urged
by Lt Gen. Brehon Somervell,
army supply chief, to help recruit
another 100,000 workers for war
plants to turn out the fighting
tools needed In Europe and the
Pacific.

"We must have theseworkers at
once," said the general In an ad-

dress prepared for the delegates
who yesterdaycheeredtheir presi-
dent, Philip Murry after he urged
a revision of the Little Steel For
mula limiting wages and said "we
have no quarrel with business."

Somervell told the convention
that production in some items is
40 per cent behind, adding, "it all
bolls down to this: we are calling
on American productive power for
a supreme effort to meet a su
preme crisis. The Doughboy has
fought his way ahead of schedule
andwe have to catchup with him."

Four DaughtersBorn
The stork has had a complete

feminine turn recently, reports
from Cowperhospital Indicate.Ar-
rivals Include the daughters:
Nancy Haron, born to Mr. tnd Mrs.
Walter C. Moore of 803 Lancaster,
on Nov. 15; Minnie Marie, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Graham of
Ackerly route on Nov. 18; Jo Nell,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wagley
of Sterling City route on Nov. 16;

and Georganna Grlffls, born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grlffls of 107
W. 19th streeton Nov. 17.

SixteenDays Taken

For Group 19 To

BecomeAmong Best
DALLAS, Nov. 21 Wl - Air

group nineteen in 16 days bpeame
one of the navy's carrie-

r-based fighting organizations
In carrier strikes on Formosa,

the Pescadores Islands, Nansei
Shoto and the Imperial Japanese
fleet, the group's Hellcats. Aven-
gers and Helldlvcrs destroyed
more than 100 airborne enemy
planes and aided in extensivede-

struction of enemy surface units.
Three Texans figured promi-

nently In these exploits.
One pilot who played an Impor-

tant part In the sinkings was Lt.
(Jg) Charles E. Phillips, Fort
Worth, who scoreda direct hit on
a Shokaku-clas-s carrier.

On Oct 9. in the attack on
Nansei Shoto, Lt. (Jg) Herman
Walters, Tyler, Tex., dropped a
large bomb from below 2,000 feet
and a Japanese merchant ship,
loaded with ammunition, com-
pletely disintegrated beneath his
Hclldlver. The plane was lifted
800 feet In the air by the force of
the explosion and Walters was cut
and dazed, but he returned safely
to his carrier.

An 8,500-to- n submarine-tende-r,

the largest enemy ship spotted In
Nansei Shoto harbor, suffered the
same fate as the ammunitionship.

Among those who scored direct
hits on the tenderwas Lt Everett
E. Newman,San Antonio.

Hospital To Bear
Name Of Dr. Cozby

GRAND SALINE, Nov. 21 (IP)
Dr. V. B. Cozby, prominent East
Texas physician, will have a hos-

pital bearing his name through
presentation of funds by E. B.
Germany, Dallas oil operator.

The presentation of war bonds
with which to erect the first wing
of the hospitalwas made last night
at the celebration of the Thir-
teenth birthday of the Grand Sa-

line Lions club which Dr. Cozby
helped organize.

Germany, native of Grand Sa-

line, said the Institution would be
known as Cozy - Germanyhospital
in honor of the doctor and of Ger-
many's mother, Mrs. J. W. Ger-
many.

Vealmoor 4-- H Meeting

The Vealmoor 4--H club boys met
at the schoolhouse, November 20th
with County Agent Durward Lew-te- r.

Carl McKec was electedpresi-

dent, Ned Clanton, vice president;
Dwaln Anderson, secretary-treasure-r;

Joe Don Zant, reporter.
County agent told boys of com-

ing field day, December 16th.
Every boy that has his project
under way Is Invited. Prizes will
be given to the highest threeboys
In Judging contest Dairy cows,
beef cattle, sheep,hogs, and grain
sorghumswill be Judged. The Judg-

ing will start promptly at 9.00 a.
m.

FIVE WOMEN nELD
Five women were being held in

1all Tuesdsr for VD checkups
The city court docket Showed
Tuesdaymorning that two arrests
were made on assault charges.
ivm drunkenness and one VD
checkup.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed., Frl. St Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesIlotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

WHAT IS YOUR NAME WORTH?

1
Your name Is worth real money at our store when
you makea cashpurchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-sp-ar

Enamel. .

The numberof letters in your lastname will determino
tha amountpf discountyou are entitled to.

Buy Your ValsparProductsAt Thorps

Where Your NameIs Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
811 RuBMhi Phone SS

Wfere A CoaptofoStockU Always Carried

gvi1,,llifil i sMsistsatsEBigaBsMSgasMgsiiiwmiBieiSSMsME

3 r

HAND' BAGS

are always an appropriateChristmasGift.
Buy them early.

Bags from 3.14 to 39.75

Materials: Kid, Calf Skin, Patent, Calf Alligator
and RealReptile.

ifD

WOMEN'S WEAat
MAS S. JACOaS

Buy War Bonds

Ciqarct SalesTo Bo

RecontinucdSoon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (IV)

From the Pentagonwent this word
of cheer today to GJ's In London
where clgarct sales have been
halted at all but air force combat
stations:

It's only temporary.
Army officials here did not

know how long the ban would be
on "but obviously they won't be
denied cigarets Indefinitely"

"There are sufficient cigarets
going oer," authorities hereas-

serted."There is no questionabout
that. What happensafter they get
there Is snother matter."
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This Is at least the4th war
winter for every U. S. Car

t . . and it's the 5th, 6th,7th,

or 8th winter for most!
You can'tafford to gamble

on

AND LUGGAGE

hASHiO

WinterproofNOW
SoYourCarCanTakeIt!

protection!

v
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MEXICO TEAM TO LUBBOCK

MEXICO CITY," Nov. 21 ()
The National University of Mexico
football team will play the South
Plains Army Air Field at Lubbock
Sunday. The Mexico team wlls
leave Friday for Lubbock In U. S.
warplanes.

WARNS OF COMING WARS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)

The fury with which future ag
grcssors will strike makes i
mandatory to perfect a national
defenso research program, Un
'dersccrctary of War Patterson de
clared today.

Stained glass probably came;
from the Near East, home of tha
glass Industry.
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CmttIiM. IMS. .

MaiMtla rtiL Co. '

Winterproof
A complete lubrication, pre-wint- er check-u-p and
servicing of vital parts to get smoother perform-
ance,conservegasoline and prolong the life of
your aging car.

ENGINE Worn out summermotoroil Is drained
replacedwtlh the right grade of fresh, tough

winter Mobiloil to Insure quick cold-weath- starts
more gas mileaae safe,sure protectionof vital

engineparts.

RADIATOR The cooling system Is drained
cleanedthoroughlyof rust, dirt ond scalewith Mobil
RadiatorFlush; then protectedagainstfreeilng with
the right amountof Mobil Freezone the safe, de-
pendable anil-freeze-.'

GEARS Gear oils usedIn summerare drained
gear casescarefully flushed refilled with the

proper gradeof Mobiloil winter gearoil for easier
winter gearshifting and protection of hard-to-repla-

gears.

CHASSIS All chassispoints oreproperly lubri-
cated with winter Mobllgrease the correctgrades
properly applied In the righj places.The entire car
shouldbecarefully inspectedto uncoveranyserious
needsfor repair, replacementor service.

Dic Tire Switch and Inspection Mobil
WW Wheel Pack Service Mobil Air Filter

Service Mobil Upperlube'Tonic Treatment-Hydra-ulic

Brake Service Shock Absorber Ser-
viceMobil Polish and Wax Service!

LISTEN TO RAYMOND GRAM SWIN.
Blu Nitwoik, Monday throughThursdaynlghls


